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HOLlAND .. MICJiJGAN. 
Mf\KTIN i HUIZINOI\, 
• • FOR • • 
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY 
AND PERIODICALS. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
J LEAD I N 
Boston Bake1 .. y 
cues sass sa wacus a au -· =•• 
THE LEADING ICE CREAM and 
SODA PARLORS IN 
THE CITY. 
Fine Confections. 
Also a fine line of Impor ted and Do-
mestic Cigars. Choice T r o pi c a 1 
Fruits always on hand 
Or066rl~ and Dru 00005 B. A. Van der Veen. 
Special accommodations to 
Boarding Clubs. 
21 E. TENTH STREET. 
BOOKBINDXNGI 
Bring your school books, etc., that 
need rebinding or repairing to 
J. A. KOOVERS. 
otbiwa Telepbooe No. U4. 
De GI'ODdwe& Bll1Jd1Dg, N. Blver St., HoUaDcl, Mtob. 
\Vhen in need of anything in the 
bakery line call on 
Gerrit Steketee 
THE L E ADJNG 
B~ker ~hJ 
Cohfectloher. 
We dispense tho finest Soda in 
the city. 
ICE CREAM PARLORS IN CON-
NECTION . 
I 0 E. Eighth St....... 7 
T .__.Arcade 





ftrOI~ & warno6k. 
t6 VI# EIGHTH ST. 
JOHN. BOSMAN, 
MERCHANT TAI LOR, 
Eighth St., Hollanti. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
AU kinda of P late, Crown and Bridle 
Work. Gold and Plastic FiJlings. 
OYer- VaupeU1e Ba.rnoea Store. 
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··Spl'rn in rll'o." P~. XLil..). 
('(>\I ~IE~ < ' E ~~ F.~T. l~!lH. ~r )IHt:n 10 
What Protestant Mi ·- ions Have Done for India. 
P l{OTE~T.\ ~Trnis io ns arc ~ rin g­
l §l ing rlw ( i ospe l to e ve ry land. 
Th e ir 1111 io n is di,·in a nd th ·ir goal 
th ~ reo ' Ill ptio n of the world . H e ncc 
th ry will con tinn e on thi course until 
a ll coutHries s h al l be fill ed with th 
knowl cd g- o f th e L o rd. 
To fndi '1 . with her present three 
hundr ·cl millio n inhabitants, di\·ers ity 
o f la ng-uage. panth i tic be lief and 
muc h tlesired wea lth , ro t •s tant mis -
s io ns have come to win th e entire land 
for the glorious gospe l o f Christ. 
India wa once an e nli ghtcnetl 
country. She ~avt-> birth to scicnc s 
and philoso phies taug ht European 
and siatic lands her skill and ar t 
a nd as such wa a beaconlig ht to th • 
wo rld . But that brilliancy was 
dimmed until r ·c n tl y s he is aga in 
be ing illuminated, but nO\ I> · the 
gospel to rc h whic h will ~ radually dis-
pel th e dark ness that en ,·elopes h e r 
p o ple. 
Fro m a rl'ligious p o int of \·ie w, too, 
India's hi to ry is rema rkabl e. J-[in -
dui m with three hundred and thirty 
million gotls. tcachinrr tha t life is a 
dream, has in ll11 e nced h e r I i te rature 
a nd controll ed th e mann e rs and c us-
to ms o f he r people. Buddhism, de-
n yin 0' the o mnipo tence a nd perso nal-
ity o( God. teaching tha t utte r ex tinc-
tion is the roal o f m an, h o lds millions 
in its icy g ras p . :\tltl Mo hammedan-
ism which teaches fa talis m , tleg rades 
wo ma n, destroys the home throuoh 
po lygamy and concubinage, and you 
1ave prese nted the three re ligions 
which Prot s tant missions have en-
countered upon th e shores of India . 
These reli{!ions have brought the 
inha bitants of India into a most de · 
plorable condition. They have caused 
the illite racy, the inte ll ectual stupor 
o f th e mas cs, the low estimate of 
'vo man and th e clinginO' of all classes 
with a g rip s tro nger than that of steel 
to th e " time- wo rn • customs. They 
have produced the caste system, which 
separates communities and Pven mem -
bers o f the same household with un-
s u rm o u n tabl e barriers. They have 
u tt •rly corrup ted the social system 
anu become the mighty strongholds 
a O'a inst Christianity, the curse to the 
p eople, and the bane to nationa1 de-
velopment. 
To lift India out of this condition is 
the work of Pro t s tant missions. As 
eady as the seve ntee nth ce_ntury, an 
effo rt to e va ngeliG.e he r " as made by 
th e Dutc h, who were fo ll o wed by the 
Danish a t the ope nin O' o f the next ce n-
tury. At firs t th eir labo rs we re re-
warded '"·i th ap pa re nt s uccess. t\Iany 
of the nati,·es were induced by com-
pro mise, bribery, o r fo rce, to accept 
the Protestant rei jcrio n. But no soon· 
e r did the political inAuence of fo re ign 
coun tri es cease, thao the cause of 
mi sions began to wane, a nd soon the 
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Tamil tra nsla tion o f the Bihl' anti a 
s mall Christian community, th e work 
o f a fe w tru e mi sionari '!s. wert:! th e 
only trace I ft as the r mt•mbrance 
of a los t c a use . 
Thu it was proven that India could 
n o t be won ··by m1g ht n o r hy power·· . 
that hypocri y and s lti hnt'S . c lad in 
the cYa rb of religion. could not make 
true con\'erts and that Protestant mis-
sions could h estah li ~ hed only 
1
0¥'" 
m e n animated with un tlloyed motj,•es 
for th e ex tension o f the kin gdo 1 o f 
God. 
u c h a m an wa. Carey who la~d ed 
in C a lc utta in 1793 a nd gained a per-
m a ne nt fo0 th ol d fo r Protestant mi s 
1011 . H e ~ trewed the seed th a t fe ll 
mto a rich soil and aft e r some time 
bore an al>unciant harves t. H it w<ts, 
whose efforts a nd self-sacrifice gai ned 
th e love o f th · nativ s. won th adm i-
ra tion o f fh e Christian world and in-
spired many with a passion fo r mis-
Sions. H e it was who toilt->d a lone 
for eleven years and the n with the aid 
o f 1\Iarshman and \Vard , con tinu d 
th e struggle fo r thirt) years more un-
til his h'>dy sank into th e grave. 
!\I ea nwhil e the L o ndon East Indi a 
Com p any had shown its h ostil e cha r-
act ·r to th e aosp e l. In lnd1a it sup-
p o rt(j(i idol a try with money and grants 
of land , persecuted the missionaries 
and fo rbade the ir la nding. l n 1 13 , 
however, th e El iza h e than c harte r wa s 
thus modified that the n ce fo rth this 
company pl edcred a fri ·ndly a ttitude 
towards Protestant miSSIOns. The 
result was the a radual occupation o f 
the fi ld hy vanou denominations 
and missio n societie from Ena land, 
Ame rica, S t.:o tland \Val es and o ther 
Ja nds, so that n ow all th e Protestant 
coun tra '- o f the wo rld, a\'L• three, an: 
r ' JH sen ted ;n India 
This wo rk was inte rrupted by th · 
we ll know n mutinv of 1 '57. th .. m os t 
h t> inou c rime ~ ver enac ted by human 
h <tnd Thousands o f convert h e-
came the victims ol its re lc: ntles. c ru -
e lty. :\l issionarie w e re killed o r 
driv ·n to th mountain reccs~- fnr 
re fug-e . Yet thi s became th e m ean 
of sea rteri ng th e I a borers and o f pian t -
ing t he ~ospel seeds in Jiffe ren t re-
gions of th e mpire. H ence th e mu -
tin y caused th e w o rk to take on a n ·w 
aspect.and proved irs~lf to be a bl ·ss-
ing in disguis "' and the accomplish -
ment o f God's purpose on ea rth. 
\'\ e should no t fail here to nud.;e 
mention of suc h men as a rey, J ud 
son. N ewell H all, ~ott , Dr. Duff, 
\ i lson, I\I essrs. \Vi nsl o w, Scudder 
and Hunt with their fai thful w1ves, 
and many othe rs who ha,·e sacrificed 
th e ir lives that India mi ht be won 
fo r Christ. Th r h ave wrought r e-
sults which gi ,·e full a tHance that 
this will L'Ven tually b e accomplished 
anJ will h ave tran~formed h e r from a 
,(G ibra lta r of Paganism" into a Gi -
braltar o f Christianity. They ha,·e 
given J ndia a network o f schools and 
of chu rch ·s ex tendin ~ from th e bleak 
Himal ayas to r ,rr ions in the torrid 
zo ne. They have hrouah t intellectual 
development to the masses have 
c h a nged the political system to a 
g reat t> xten t, have revol ution ized the 
social standard a nd ha ve caused a 
spiritual awakening to manifest it se lf 
among all c lassts. Therefor they 
will b remembered by each succeed-
in g genera tion and r main dea r to the 
love rs o f missio n s until time sha ll 
have p ass d away. 
The you th o f J nd ia bea r wi tnes to 
• • 
.I 
- ; ~ 
' I ~ 
I 
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tht· 111tt 11 ·c tu al ·han"LS. Th e ir sull-
cnne ·s of coun tt.nance has h ·n di . · 
pb• ced hr the radianc ·of Chri ti anit \·. 
Their narrow- mi ndc·dness has L>e ' II 
wid L·ned hy 'he broader ,·ie\\ s o f I i {e 
held b fo re th e m. Integrity , =--elf re-
spt·ct a nd rvlig ion have b een wo\·en 
llrto th e ir charac t e r . They are not\· 
p os_ ·s e<.J with st re ngth o f intellect. 
at: tu a ted by principles of justice and 
tr11tiJ and are th e means uf instillin;.,! 
th ~ princ iples of hristian ci ,·ilization 
into the public mind . 
Th~ women o f india abo han: f ·I t 
the infi11 ·nc ·of Protestant l\l1. -io ns. 
Thirty three th •Ju _and o f t h ·1r vast 
number, who are confined in the <.let 
l•ased z ·nana.s, ha,·e been , . j llL·tl by 
th · mt s1o nrtri and ha,· · hlard th · 
hll'ssr:d tid1n~s o f the Gospel. They 
ha\'e been taug ht th e immortality of 
th e1 r oul, their Sl n ful condition, th ' ir 
infinite danger and the way o f sah·a-
tion in Christ, the a vi or of th e world. 
\\ 'hat grand ·r resu lt s coultl he achi ·v -
ed than ed11ca t ing thost::: wh o we re 
k ~pt in illiteracy fo r centuries a: ' l re-
toring th/'111 to an equal with Euro-
pca.n and .\mcrican worlH;:n: \\' hat 
~ rander re u It coul J b accom pi i hed 
than rescuing these out of the pit of 
debauched womanhood whence wail5 
of despair ha,·e arisen for ages. tlrl-
heeded by th e Ch ri tian world 11 n 1 il 
th l' o pen1ng- of the present centu ry ~ 
Th ·n. roo, a general awakenin,.! h :1 
made itself manifest among the peo-
pl e . Di -sa ti s fa c tion with ancien t ys-
tem has n:::su I ted and is wi tn ·ssed 
amonu the lower and th e higher 
cla5se!:i who are ready to forsa l.;l· their 
hoary cu ~roms to adopt those that are 
fo tt.· n .:d by c i ,·j I ization. E'en pan -
theis tic bel i ... , ·e rs, who pondered 11 pon 
the in _o h ·ahll· metaph · ical problem~ 
that contron tetl l ncJ1n t hrough all 
tilll ·::-. have ceased th ei r intt.·nst mtdi · 
ra 1 io ns and have been induc ed to try 
the . uperior teaching o f rote ta n t-
ISilJ . 
\'\' h<.-n th • Hindus realizf-'ti that 
their educa tion was no t o n a par with 
that o f the Protestants, they knew 
why the state official5 prefe rred to em-
ploy Prot stant gradua te . This stim-
ulated the Hin:lu · toactio n ince uch 
a difference in educa ti on formed an 
e \·er in c reasin"' gulf between the two 
classes o f graduates. Th ·y now ad-
\·anced thei r own · tandanl of etluc.a-
tion, es tahli _ hed m o re chool and 
thus. to some degn::e. diminished tf1e 
diniculties that retard ·d the:: success 
of missions in infusion· inttllicrenc ~in­
to th e:: lif of th nauon . 
All rh1s has lifted the p opl to a 
high r piane. The superstitious be-
li · f in the heahnf{ of di~ases has 
ceas d to a gr •n t ·xtent. The desi re 
tO hn \"t:! tb~ i:t ftl IC ted \"iSt t d hy the 
• •magic power" of the witches no 
lonuer ·x is ts wher · l'ro t ·stant mis-
ions have penetrated . The almos t 
uni\'(.:rsa l confidenct.• 111 cu re hy mut-
tered incantatio ns or ··po w \\>Owing" , 
, ...  hich craft th t avar iciou prit:"St and 
many a • '~elf· prono u .1ce,r · d0ctur 
cla in1 ·cl to p os e s ha!-- chanJtd into 
doubt, d1shelitf and r~p cllo n . The 
de·~ p-rooted l•e liefs tha t ~tarnnwn i. 
th e bt t renH·dy fo r ft ·, cr. that burn-
in o with h o t i ron~ c nres man\' di ·eas(·S ~ -
and that crudt m e rc ur) 1s rtn ffi ci ·11t 
means to pn:- ,·ent death, ha,·e lo t 
ground. and thlse ab ·urd m · thod . 
which Ita ve c laimed num he rle~ VIC-
tims in the past, ha\e l>• ·e n largely 
supplanted by thL· s c icn tJtic method~ 
in trod uccd hy Pro te tan r m is - ion::. 
:\I so t\·il Cllstom htt,·c d1 appL·arcd . 
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The tlisastro u _ habit o f c hild llHHria~v. 
on account o f which th e re w ·n..·, a fe w 
years ago1 eighty t h o 11 and "ido w 
below th e a <"e o f ten. has be ·n a ho i-
ish •tl. Now the nnti,·e marriage act 
has fixed the minimum a~c o f m a rri -
age a t fourteen years and e ,· · n a t th i~ 
ag • Jisco11rages it. Other habits, as 
murtler by the uttee. huri c! l alin:. 
burning of wido " s suicide and thL· 
cruelties, to whic h fo rmerly th · ·yes 
were blind, arc no w ad m i tte tl by th · 
highe r class~s to b e detrimental to the 
individual and to ociety. These cus-
toms a re entire ly suppr •ssed in l ru t-
estant communities ar.tl e \ en in no n-
Protestant districts th 'Yare frilling in-
to disuse and Yanish befo re the ad-
vance of l\1 issions. 
The though tl c~s observe-r is apt to 
forget that t he success in causing the 
people to SL'e th · folly of their ways 
was enhanced by th e impulses "hich 
the mis~iooari<.·s gave to all industry. 
He does not recall th a t , while tht•y 
journey throu g h th ' country st:a tlt•r-
ing th e gospel seeds they do not n eg-
lect to advise better way of cul tiva-
tio n to the till t: rs of the o il to up·. 
' b 
gest the introduction of irn pro n::J 
agricultural impleme nts and t o rec-
ommentl a compl te sys te m of irri •a-
tion in those regions th a t are subjec t 
to severe tlrou uh ts: nor doe s he re -
membe r that in .. ome citi •s they have 
brought about the establ is h111 e n t of 
factori es, of paper and o f cotton mills 
and at times h ave supcrintcntled th e 
work th ems l\'es. Further he has 
forgotten th a t th e missionaries ha,·e 
exhorted ci ties to es tablish syste m s of 
waterworks, to cons truc t c;eweragc 
systerns, to e nact sanitary laws anti 
the reby pre \·ent th g reat losses by 
fire and ward otf th e awful p es tilences 
a ri ~ ing fro m th 1..· filth o f the c ltt ·: · 
But if h · will c o ns id ·r tho ughtfully , 
he will rt'm ·m h ·r th a t hy such d ·ed~ 
anJ by t he ·nc u ttragvm e nt giv ·n tn 
th e o n s lrt t · tio n of tl w railwoy and 
the t ·I ·g raph , t ' the l>llild1ng o f th<· 
'"Lknan:~ tt11d D ull<"rin hridgv · ··acro~­
th e I ;:H~(· rin.·r :;, tht: lllission aries han· 
rc e i,· ·d th · n · pvc t o f th · p ·u pl ·. 
ge~ined th e confidt>nce of thost• 'm-
ploy ·d in t he fa ctOnes and obtainl'd 
opportuni ti · fo r giving th e m rel ig iou '"-
in s tru c ti o n ; that in this " a y they h .t' · 
w o n the admira ti ,>n o f England ti H" 
con tro lling power o f the larger p o r -
tion of lnd i<t, and ha \'e open ·tl t IH" 
way fo r s tL'ady progress in all occupa 
tions. 
In atldi ti on .rntt · h good ha . re . ultt ·d 
fro rn th e l'rot ·~ t ,ln t pres~. P o<d, :-. 
t'l"'ac t · , n ~ w :- pa pl'rS ·uch as tht: "J)ny-
a no dH ya ··, a 11J p e ri u J ica L a s · ··1 hv 
Epiphe:tll) · · and · Th · Prog res:;··, to -
gc'tlt ·r \\ith the Uihle i11 fo ny thi n 
lan(~' u:t gt.s ha,· · been :-cH lt ·rl'd broad -
a t thruu g h th · ·ot lnlty. Th t.: . t: , o n 
:ntcrin g th · i11 d a rk 'IH'd h o me .ha\l 
r ·qu ·ntly dt s p ' l'"e d th · clnuds o l .,.JI 
o rl'l.>otlings, a nt! bro ught lig ltt.happi -
h..s · anti ~alvatiu n. Lh 111 ·n n o l th · 
ubli ations n H lll) thuu ~anJs of yo 11th~ 
\' ho c o uld he reac ll'J in no otht r \\'H) 
1a ve b ·en bru ttg h t in con tact '' i th 
Protes tanti n1 and unco nsc io u ~ ly im -
bibt:d its s pirit wluch no t se ld u n1 " o n 
many souls fo r "hris t. 
B esid ·s, thi s Chri~ti an litera tur · v x -
cecJing thirty million copi ·s in th e 
tlecade prec ·ding 1 Kl)2, h as kindl e d in 
many a h ea rt that p .-ttri o ti c s p1nt 
whic h s h o uld fill ' hri s tian ~ a 11d nun -
Chri s tian , anJ thi s ca usctl th e n a ti\ · 
pre:ss to fo ler th · f ·t:l ing s that arl' 
contluci,· · to patrio ti . m a nJ nntional -
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lt <Hl t·r tn s ta t • :.t nd ~o nH.: of the high -
· r clas ·e~ ar · looki ll ' ' h e \ ond th e \'e il 
;-, -
tltat sv parat ·s tiH· pr, · (' 11t fro 111 th · fu . 
turc and c atc h glimp'-v~ o f \\'h a t ln~li a 
will he \\hen tltt·~ • . h <dl be o ht Hin e d . 
Til · eaguly '"''";t it th ·day \\· lwn Ll1 · 
t • "l 'S o f all sh, II l · o p e ned tu th e 
1 r •::.ent w ·a l.;nvs L' • • "hen the ne ·d o f 
c nct•ntlati o n o f p o '' ·r shall be unl -
' t· r~ally flit , a nd wh ·n tht: lu\'e of 
t:o untr hall inspir · . , ·er) h ·a rt: for 
th v n ind11 · try ''i l l pro~pc r. com m ·rce 
he timul at((l, public w e lf tt r · pro-
moted. England cca. e to co ntro l and 
1 nd1a beco m · an ind~.. p •JH.l ·n t nation 
Houri::; ltin g in the Ori e nt. 
:\1 ·a n\\ hil c all cla:-s · fro m the lo w-
t:~t I I indu _· to th · highest Brahman 
h a ,· · h ·en _tirrc:d b\· a piritual awak-
ening a nd accept ' hris tianity. The 
' lt oora ~ o f :'\ o nh I ndi... th • ti lthy 
:\Iadi~ a rs, Pariahs o f S o uth India, 
i\Iala)~. Gyp iu; rt nd th u e o pprt ~~<.:d 
b~ th • tyranni<.:tl hantls o f the land -
O\\ ners etnd m o nt>y · lc: nd · t ~. l te~ \ · c0m ' 
111 groups to th e misswn a r 1t: ~ <tiHl ~..·ag -
·rl) li_te ne<.l to the s to ry o l t il· c rO!:,S. 
Large numbt: r · o f th<.·m h <.l\ · f or~a l\cn 
th e ir o ld paths, hro l, 11 th . cas tc: r ·t -
te rs and are no w joutn ) tnu -._ ide by 
s id e with Chri s tian · o f diHt.· rc nt cas t s 
on that path "hic h l<.ad 1111 0 c\·cr-
las tinu life. 
Thi~ siltn t rc,·o lutio n in the rea lm 
o f r ·ligi o n ·early added m a ny soul · 
to the numhe r o f con,·e rt . J'\ ccord -
in g to til l· la s t t: ·n · us th ·rc" · t e n ·a r -
ly ~L· ,· en lnrndrc:d th ou~an.l prok_s ing 
"hn tians in all India : o f tlw~e o uc 
hundrt:d and ·iuluy· two th o usand 
\\ cr<.: m e m he rs in I ull com nHtnto n tn 
ln tlia pro per. thin,·- threc th o u a nd 
a nd th irt) -Sc: \·en in Burm a h, e~nJ nine 
th o usan d in CL"ylon . The n ex t ce n ::.us 
await c.l b - a ll ac• ltt ai nt<.:tl \\ ith th e 
work with g n ·a t JOY and c~ pec ta t ion, 
incc th e fil'ld · a rc full ot pro mt e . 
They b l' li e ,·e that the per cent o f in -
c rea -e wi l I be lc:tq;cr than en::r he! o n ·, 
and that thts no t only will in ptr~;; t.!\'-
c:ry mis · iuuar_y with n e 'v zeal l11 1t also 
will Cc:t ll::.e th e pev~le in Pro tt:s tan t 
land::. to re- inforce th t:: labo 1cr 111 l11 · 
Jia strongly, anJ no lnngcr compel 
tht:ir ranks to he dunintshcd 111 any 
distnc t. 
So m · t t:m pit:: · ol idol a tr) l, a \ ' <:: a 1-
rtady lallc:n IIH O uecay and \"I CI.:' of 
the pritsthuotl have bten e~po ·c tl. 
"hurc he:; have arisen on the 5tte o £ 
the se crumbling t emples and th e ·tr· 
vant ot G od a 1e wtnntn g the lullo w -
crs of th t: pnes ts whose ~tr<.:llgth w . ~ 
ottCL" p ow ·rlul ly fdt hut i · now c rip-
pled. :\ nd a!' a proo l o t tin · " c: r L lL-r 
to Lh · fact that many a llllt t.: les r<· t J o -
nations a te t;!-1\'e n tu the ad \ a! ll"L" It ,ent 
o f 11 ~~~•~ n : th .t t tlt L· lt' ll t pl t:~ <.. J Hm -
dui~m a1e t ran~J otm l·d lll to l tu ll~t- ~ o l 
\\ o r::. l.tp tkdt ca ttd to til t:: lu\\ly Gail -
kan : a nd tl aa t. a~ a \\la u lt. Htn c.l ui 11 1 
h l g 111 to ~ i ' · " a} to t h t · ~ o ~ p t: I a n d 
tb · p •o pl · .11 • lLa l tZtt • • th a t Itt~ mok-
iug its la~ l de!-!Jt. 1 ate upp<..~ Jtion. 
S a ul ~a wal> i\1u ltut ub :\ltt l k . ··To 
11 1 • ll ·t.ms th ;n o a nat iou C:ttHI a re · 
ligion \\c a1e d.) lllg o ut. ·· ·atd a na-
lt\ l: cO n\· rl ··God IS f O rt1 111 1g a 1/cil ' 
natio n tn l 11d in . ·· 
\ \" e b o u I J . h <.: " "e r. n o t f o r g t t t h a t 
fo t•:- arc ~till a utrnpting lu a rt t th e 
prug rt :::. u l th L' G u:-p el. ] he lJrah-
mau Sun tajl!~ mr~ in I\ r 11 t h · Ut:ngal 
pl U \l llCC CtltU th e . \ r)C:IJl U ll tetjt:S es-
p t·<.:HIIy 111 th t: Put j.tl l dt~uict~. ;H~..~ 
,· iuor ou s cttt <.:lll pl~ to re\1\ e Illlld UIStll 
and Buddh• ~nl. F o r till ~an,e pur-
p .:>- t·. t\\ O :-p ·c1al c o Jit.. .. t·..., hcl\t: lall"h-
hec n fo un tkd- • h · o ne f u r) o u nu m e n 
h} lJharn .ap a!a. th · •· ren t rL\1\cdi!->t. 
. 
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the other for girls by a Euro pean wo-
man. These schools are aided by 
o m e of th nati,·e newspape rs whi~h 
falsely charae the missio naries \Yith 
introducing bad customs and declare 
them to be oppose rs to patriotism and 
nationalization . 
Also ath~ism, rationalism and ma-
te rialism have come to India from civ-
ilize tl land and ha\·e created amon cr 
the intelligent classes a tas t for th e 
works of lngersol, trauss , H ·gel and 
others. But n eed thi s dishearten the 
fo ll owers of Christ, when th ey know 
that, in spite of the bitte rest opposi -
tion and the s e ve res t persec uti o ns, th e 
Gospel has steadfa tly prog r ·ss ·d a nd 
that all the principalities and p o we rs 
of darkness joined togeth r c annot 
permanently check the spreadin g o f 
God's \Vord? By co ncen trated fo rces 
these foes will be o ve rcom e a nd the 
trium ph o f missions will be th e g reat -
e r . 
Already Protestant mi ssio n hav · 
accomplished much for India . Says 
the Li utenant -Gove rnor of Bengal. 
"To my mind P ro testant mtss1o ns 
have doue more las tin (J' good to r th e 
people of India than all o th e r agencie s 
combined." 
To destroy what th y have don C' for 
h er would be to t u r n the fri e nds hip of 
the Bri tish governm e nt into its fo rm e r 
hostility, t o take away all modern im -
pro,,emen ts, to make void the law 
providinu· for a ccfamine funtl'', to r -
move the Protestant press and t he 
C hristian I iteratu re, to dis r •gard th · 
sanitary laws of ci t ies a nd e xpose 
these ane w to plagues and p estil nces. 
It would m e an to tig hte n th e s hac kl es 
of the ca s te sy s t e m antl e n s la \'e a ll 
classe s to its pangs, to subject the 
young g irls to th e lam e nta ble woes o f 
c hild marria rre. to re in s t a te th t ~ 1 1 t 
tet:: a nd o ther i ns tru men t o f to nu n ·. 
to e n ouraae s ui c ide and to ft:\ ·d th <: 
Gan cre with h e lples infa nL . T o 
o hl ite rate what Protes tan t miss io n:--
haYe done fo r India would be to with 
draw eighteen hundreti missio n a ri e:;. 
to Jc:y waste more than o n <.: hundrl'd 
and seven ty asylums fo r le p e r . h u:-
pitals antl tlis p e nsa ries, to dt ~c;;o l \' · 
the network o f sc hools, coli ·g • - L' nl 
inarie s and c hurche ·. to hurl th in ) 
thre tho usand wo me n hac k into tg -
norance anti d espair and to Ut"pri n· 
forty thousand c hiltlr n in ~eyl o n and 
three hundred th o us and in India. pru 
p e r and Burma h fro m a Ch ri s ti t-~n 
tratnmg . Fili a lly. to J estroy th · re -
sult s of L ro tes tant missio ns w o uld lw 
to blast th e hopes o f tho usa nd o f 
con\·ert s fo r o bta inin" L' \·e rl a tit • ;~ life , 
and e ven to cons ig n the. so uL th a t 
ha\'e pass d to hea ,·e n to de~ tru c ti on , 
and o nce m o re g t\' · unin·r a l way to 
Butldhis m, Hi nd11is m an d i\l o h a mm · 
dan ism. • 
The n o n .Chri_tia n rn a · refuse to 
a scribe th e s · results to Prot t- ta nt 
mi ssion. Bu t .,·ery fo ll o we r o f ' hri t 
is a ssured th a t th l!y could b e hrottght 
abo ut by no othe r agen c ies. Th · hi ~ ­
tory of India a t le ast tes tifit:!s th a t 
such resu Its coultl be acco 111 pll ~ ht·d 
only by miss io ns whic h w ·re a nc tlfi d 
and bl ess ed by the pi ri t o f 1 h t..: . \I 
mi o hty. As s uch th e r <: ult~ -.ha ll 
stand a nd e ve r re m a in the Ji,·in •' wtt -
nes o f h •r miss io nary pas t a nd th e 
hope o f h e r s t ill brig hte r futun.·. 
But India h a n o t ye t e xpe n PnCl'd 
u ch c hanges a a nation, n o r It a \ t:! 
the h earts o f rt ll h e r p co pl • a · yet 
been illumina t ·d by th t· f.!OS lw l. On 
th P contra ry, t h t· need fo r m a te ri a l a id. 
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11 n ited praye r mus t b \.· c le ar to e,·ery 
one who casts a gl a nce to this b e -
ni g h te tl e mpire. :\I ill io ns o f people 
1 n the central distric ts h a \'e never 
h eard o f Ch rist. One tho usan c.l, o n 
hu nJre d a nd six ty -nine to wn in the 
P oona di trie r are in urter d a rkness. 
S a tara a nd Kol h a pur dis tric ts are u n -
occllpied . Kathiawar with h e r three 
milli o n inh a bit a nts h as only thre e 
missio narie s . B a ll ia is unpro vided 
fo r, and in th ~· B e nga l pro ,·ince Pal a -
mar. Hogra antl ~Ialda e ach with a 
po pulation e xc eeding seven hundred 
anti fifty thousand have neve r yet been 
vi . ited b) the missionaries. There 
are many tho usa ntls jo diffe r nt parts 
o f 1 ntlia who have never se n bu t a 
light g limme ring o f the lig ht that 
tre am f rorn Cal va ry ' s mountain . 
The five hundre d th o u and le p e rs o ut-
s tde o f th o e io the asylums a re dE!sti-
tute not only of physical comfo rt but 
a L o o f th a t s piritual footi whic h al o ne 
c a n savt: t hem fo r the ete rnity towa rd s 
which ev~ry human be ing is s peedin g . 
Behold these e xte n s ive fi e lds that 
are ripe for th · harvest a nd a lmost 
without a singl e laborer ! Th e barri-
er hlve been cas t tlo wn , th e d oo rs 
h a v · . wtw u o pen , g reat o ppo rtunities 
are o ffe re d, the 1\lacetl o nian c rie s e c ho 
a lo ng [ntlia 's s hores and re -ech o a c ross 
th c seas to e ve ry land. 
N e ,•er were the re fe wer o bs tacles in 
th e w a y than now anti n e ,·er wa · the 
re p o ns ibility o f the Chris tian wo rld 
'" r ater. If o nly e ve ry Chris tian wouJd 
feel his respo nsibility for India's mill-
io ns who are passing into eternity 
withou t the knowl ed re of salvation, a 
.. 
d iffe re nt atti t ude would b e assumed 
to wa rd mi ssio ns. If the c hurch of 
hrist reali ze that be fo re anothe r half 
century has passed the way may again 
be obstructed with what \' igor o ught 
n o t the work b e prosecuted ! 
\ Yould that the m eans were pro-
,·itied to s nd more men a:td women 
to India that she migh t become per-
,·atle d with the principles of the Prot-
estant rei igion and no longer cherish 
th e h ea then re li a ions in her own do-
minion nor enco urage them in China, 
Japan or Turkey, but that she herself 
mig ht aid in bring in rr the gospel m es -
age to those c o untries o that they 
too mig ht b e fill e d with the ~~knowl ­
edge o f th e glory o f the Lord, as the 
wa t rs cove r th sea. " 
God g rant that th e entire Church 
may do her duty io bringing the gos-
pe l to India. Then Protestan t mis-
s io ns will ad,·ance more rapidly. 
The n will b<' added the glorious re-
s ults of the fl!ture t o the grand accom-
plis hme nts of the past. Then India 
will soon beco me a Christian nation 
and h e r millions will rally round the 
banner o f the gospel brin(J'ing the 
praises o f their salvation unto Him 
who has se nt His o n to re deem them 
with his blood. D R. D uFF. 
Jack' s Change. 
The Alge r lamily resided in a large 
comfo rtabl e cotta g e in the s umme r re-
s ort of E a rly 10 the s pring , 
the four pt!rsons,compris ing the fami -
ly circle in the ir c ity h o m e, had all 
lo oked e xpec ta ntly fo rward to the 
time whe n th ey could a '~' ain get away 
(ro m the n o ise: and <.lust a n tl s m ok e of 
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th gr , at c ity, and wl u•n the' cu1dd 
auain e njoy th e cool sea breeze. 
B es ides th e fath e r and m o ther a nd 
si tc r Edna, let u s n ot ice J ac k . a 
s tro ng, ro bu5t boy of ciuh tee n. who 
care" littl ' for anyo n e but him-;elf. 
Hi 1treate t d :-> li g ht i t o ePjoy him · 
selt, in com pany with a t oiste rin~ 
hand o f com panions, a t th " \·i lhgC' 
about a mile ui~tant fro m th e ir sum-
m e r h o rn e. 
•· \Veil, I s uppose I ' m doom .. d to 
s tay h ... re to night a~ain. hut what the 
o I d g • n t wa nt me to ~ t a y f n r is more 
th Rn I kn o w. 1 g u ess l ' ll tack le th i~ 
b ook." 
J ac k sat 1 isu re i y down in one of 
the many large an d han<lsom c hairs 
th a t adorned the richly li ~h tecl parlor. 
. \ t th ~ pi ano was seat ·J h is sis t t-> r Ed-
n a. intensely inte rest -:!d in playing h e r 
newlv purc hased mus ical s~..· l ec tion. 
" ay, this h ook is j u s t jinr, I d o n ' t 
thi nk". Jack remarke u to him se lf, 
"get o n to this : "yes, trul •, if ~a ture 
is onE:: anu a livin~ indivisible whol e , 
much more is Mankind , th • I mag 
that re fl ec ts and cr a tes N a ture with -
OIIt which N a ture \Vere not . .-\ s pal-
pable lifP ·strcams in-
And h e re h stopp .. d a nd threw 
u o ,vn th e b ook. 
• •Tell you what, Sis. that mus ic o f 
yotirs is simply grand . It se ms to 
lift one from the comm o n realms o f 
r a 1 i m t o t h ' I o ft y h e ig h t ::; o f m us i ca 1 
in pira ti o n " 
Eu na sa id nothing, but q ui e tly h o re 
his sarcasm with a smile. h kn e w 
h o w tliscordantly th e clasc;ical s train s 
struck upon Jack 's ea r, a nd s he was 
not surprised, wh e:: n, a moment later, 
~e le ft the room ano s la mmed the 
door behind him . 
Jack walked t o the seashore. Here 
h l ushed off a b o at, a nd afte r a fe w 
. trnk •. ~llow ·d hi s oa r to re:;t. 
It was a b ·a11tiful um m r night. 
Tht! bay was o ne calm ex pans • of wa-
tPr lig-hted hy the p a rtl y s h ad o ,. ' U 
m Jo n the reby •'ivinl-{ that wit•nl, y ·t 
, - t) 
l on~ly scene o f e \·enin g. In th · dis 
tance could b e heard th e regular 
.. tr~•n cad illo'' m o ,•t.· m •nt of th e o<t rs, 
an 1 tlw gen tl e drippincr o f th e watl.'r. 
From o,· "r th e bay ·ot tnded m e rry 
in ~ing a nd th e soft swe · t s trains of 
s tring~d •n trurn ·nt. All a ro und w ac; 
h appiness and p eace. The G od of 
B· ·anty wac;- h e re. 
Anti ye t, a ll th e se thin gs made n o 
effect 11pon J ack.who 5tl t cliscontently 
in th e boat planning somethin g for 
hi . own s ·lfi h amu . emcnt. is a tis-
fictl he.· w e nt to bed, eli sati ·fied h e 
aros : hut h e was in high s pirits, 1::\ter 
on 111 the dtty, whe n in\'ited to sp nd the 
w 'ek camping with hi s associates on 
th ' ocean h •ach 
.\n c..l here, indeed, Jack had a ' 'high 
o ltl time", as h e us ually s ty led it. 
Gunnin''· fi hin g a nd swimming were 
t he main sports in which he enjoyed 
hims "lf. Bu t these pastimes w · r ~ 
no t to be compared with th e nigh tl y 
b alls th a t were h e ld. H e re a ll was 
life and gayety. The mtrry company 
in the dance sw<tyec..l to and fro in p e r-
fect uni so n with th e tones bl azed fo rth 
from th e brazen instrum en ts. 
On a turd ay a fte rnoon tlw jolly 
p a rty in th e littl e ca tboa t started upon 
their h omew a rd trip ac ross th e hay. 
.\ strong. fresh breeze was blowin <T , 
and fo r some ttm ' they we re carried 
rapidly before th e wind . oon, how-
ever, th e breeze died out and th ·y 
rolled id I y upon th e w at •r. 
The sun has al ready uo n e Jown. 
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gath .. ring ci011J ·. Tlw t:a i om •-
whtit troublud and s~.· · m to han! a 
low ~tre. sful moan. .\11 :"\aturc 
ha a sullt;;n t.·xpre, sion, pr ·viou:-. to 
the hr •aking fo nh of it. wrath. :::· ud-
<h·nly t hvrc is a whistlin~. ru~hin~ 
wind. Th' small sail i~ torn to ri -
h a n tl.::;. . \ h o ' ' <' a II t h · 11 o i ~ · a n d t 11 -
mult can ht· !ward th e t ·rriftc peals of 
t hund ·r rolling alon~ th t:: blackened 
sky. Throug h th e blincllllg ~beers of 
r ain can h'-· s·en th · k •en,,i,·idtl. lws 
of lighrning. The' · lement arc tn 
tit ·ir fury . The a wful God i pr ·s ·n t. 
Tll ~.· lint_. ,. ssel plun~ •d anJ 
s t nun ·d with its broken mast <tntl to rn 
sail but still -..he rode gallantly thro 
th · wa,·c...,, hearing th«..· tcrrifi d boy5 
safely to harbor. 
That night, wh ·n Jack retired. he 
looked thankfully up t o his «reat n-
p e rio r, and in that de~ree was himself 
changed and ·nnobled. 
He dreamt that h, saw a herald, 
· tanding before the people of the 
worlJ, ho lding in hi hand a tablet 
upon'' hich were 'Vrittl'n these words: 
· ·Too often tlo~• thou recognize God 
in hi . terrible majesty and in his awe 
inspiring works. J I ow much better 
would it be if thou shouldcst learn to 
read him in quiet, peaceful , and hap-
py na ture: and, like Bryant, I ·arn to 
Jo,·c him for the Jelicacy and grace of 
t he smalJ for "' t violet." 
J \ .... J. H•>l 1"\IA "' '02. 
American Oratory: Webster. 
T 1 [ E HE is nothing granJcr in this wor ld t han to per uadc m en to 
noble act ion. It i the pr •rogati\'c..:: of 
•very :\ meriran to aspire to th is call -
tng. In no sphere of lif • are m •n 
soon ~r succc. sfuJ. P o · iti ,)n, honor, 
wealth. repu tation, all an at th e ora -
tor 's hidc..lin~. lJut the requisi tes of a 
SllCCPssful orato r are o "rca t that f--.w 
ha\·' heen worthy of th L' nam •. He 
mu t ha\'c ~·If- relian ce, power to usc 
langua •,. ,information o n altno · t very 
suhj •c t in th ~ r 'aim of kn owleu!.{e, e -
pecially on th one in hantl. ~ut 
abo\' C all he must form an intimate 
acquaintance with his own heart. which 
will rr i"c him •asy ace •ss to tho c of 
hi auJienc "· Thus. as long as men 
ar' controllL·d by like passions so long 
will ora to ry in many rc pects be the 
sam • throu~h al l a•"es and amonff all 
peopl s. But moJern o r a tory JitTers 
from the ancient as well as English 
orato ry in certain ways oiffers from 
.\ mcrican. Climate. habits, and eo· 
\'ironment of necessity in Auencc na-
tion as w II as intlividuals. 
.\m ·rica has only a small cia sic 
lit•: rature compar '0 with that of En a-
lanc...l, c pecially in fiction anc...l poetry. 
D11t, as for orators and orations which 
may be called distinctively American, 
she can make a resp ·ctablc showinrr. 
This need not be surprising. The o r-
atory of England lwgan practically 
during ou r Revolution, and it has al-
ways thrived best in a democracy. It 
took many years of struu·gle before 
Parliamen tary J ·bat 'S and speeches 
were allowed to h published in Eo«-
land. Bdorc tilL' Enf4lish Revolution 
no o ne dare<.l to print any o f the tran-
sactions of Parliament. E'·en in the 
time of Pitt and Fox, it was a <.langer-
ous unde rtaking to criticise the gov-
ernment. 
r <; ' THE A~C H O R . 
-a mu e l J o hn so n o tt e n wrote e n ti 1 e 
s peeches, which hy many \ e re s up-
p osed to h a ve bee n d e liv r d in Ptlr-
liam e n t. If he knew o nly th 11 hject 
and speakers. his own fe rtil e imagi-
n a tion would conceive the argum •nts 
that mus t have been used. The an 
o f stc noar a phy was th e n unl·mown. 
There was n o tru s ty reporte r pre t.:n t 
t o write ve rba tim th e peech es as de-
live retl. om · o f the g rea t mastcr-
piet.:es o f En ,rlish oratory hr~ve come 
tlown to us on ly as "eloq11ent frag-
m e nts .. , Only fou r o r five o rations of 
th e E rl of C h a tham \ e re re p o rted 
with any tle~ree of accJJracy. 1:3urk , 
indeed, is an exce ption. But h e seems 
to ha,•e a pplied himst>lf more to th e 
written discours ~ than to the art o f 
oratory . 
Th ·gen e ral diff11 ion o f knowledue 
and lite rature by mean of the print -
ing press has deprived the o ra to r . o f 
being th e only source o f info rm a tio n . 
But the daily press is not so influe n -
tia l as som e would h ave us believe. 
Its very m ass effectu a .lly a bridges its 
inH.ue nce Am l! ri can s will always li s -
te n to the huma n voice on s uc h occa -
s ion s as Deco ratio n Day and F ou rth 
o f July. Our natio na l elections also 
furnish exce ll e nt o ppo rtun it1es. Thus, 
fo r th e various kinds o f o ra tions many 
occas ions offer thems co } ves. 
It does no t o ften happen, however, 
that one man becomes a m od e l in de -
termtnate and demonstrative o rato ry. 
Ye t such \Vas the case w1th \ e lJste r. 
I n add it ion to th e advantages s tated 
above, Webste r had th e opportunity 
of carefully revi s in g his orations as 
they had bee n repo rte d . He was sing-
ularly fortunate 111 ln.vin g Edward 
Eve rett, himself a platform lec ture r, 
edit his works. But ahovc all he was 
pr "'pared to mee t the proH ' red occa-
sion. o one knows wheth t' r ::til h 's 
o r a tio n s, w hic h a rl! n ow considercu as 
classics will b t·a r the t l:·S t o f tim P. 
B11t s tra n ~e l y Pno u g h. \\ ehstcr has 
~iven us two masterpieces of th e de-
te ·n· inate class and at le ast one o f th 
demons tra tive. The Dartmouth Col -
I ge ca·e is the ~rca t fo r ~ns i c: th 
Bunker Hil! 1\Ionu m en t is the g rea t 
occasiona l, and the Heply to H ~lyne 
is the g r a t Parliamentary o ration. 
\ Vebs te r 's o ratio ns a n~ \·a lu a hie fo r 
th e fo llowing rea . ons(a p a rt from thei r 
immecl ia te effect) th e purity o f th e ir 
s ty le, their hi s to rical , intrin s ic, and 
subjective o r pe rsonal va lue. True, 
his im ag in a tion was n o t so fe n ·iu and 
poetical as that o f Burke. l\I a ny of 
his metaphors a re from n a ture, so th ir 
concrc tenc•ss makes them m o re popu -
lar. H e has n o brilliant, descriptiv 
passagcs,:~s fo r ir:stance th a t of Burke 
in th e Nabob o f Arcot. But he does 
not hesitate to usc the short commo n 
words for his s ublirnest thou ghts. 
In reaso ning h e has no superior. 
The con tinued ta unts and insolence o f 
H ay ne finally stirred his mass ive fram e 
and he delivered in re ply a popular 
oration. But aC'I'ainst Calhoun, h ' is 
the c lose m ' taphysica l reac;oo e r . H e 
placed bi s chief re liance o n the human 
und e rstanding. His argume nts are 
plain ,a nd so o fte n r e pea ted in variotis 
fo rms th a t the dullest mind mu s t 
comprehend th e m. 
W ebste r's g r at miss io n was to in -
te rpre t the Constitution fo r the J\m e r-
ican people. Tho his historica l argu-
m e nt was prohably weak, the Ameri -
can people , howe ve r, we re re ady to 
accept his interpre tati o n . Thus, his-
to rically, his orations will aJway be 







tutwn. It i n~ry probable that ~Ir. 
\ 1Vt:b te r could not have uelivcred an -
o th e r orrttion as th · one in reply to 
H ayne. He pou r~d fo rth th L' tho ugh ts 
ht had s to red up fru m boyhood, fr0m 
t il ti me he learned the Constitution 
l.. a t h1s mother' s knee. H is m ~ghty 
soul wa ttrrL'd as it never had been 
befure. The occasiOn, the provoca-
t ion, and the right man rnet at the 
right t i mt:!. 
\ ebs te r 's name will alwa) s b ~dear 
t o Americans bc<=ausc of the services 
he rendered his coun try. To be su re, 
he made mistahes. But who is tree 
from them? His "Seven th of March" 
speech is by lliOSt people now con-
uemned. He ·vJdeotly did not sound 
th e d ·pth ot t he feeling in the o nh 
in regard to slc:ivery. But what stat 
man of the old school diu? umpro-
mtse had for many years ueen the or-
der o£ tlae day. The o ther mighty 
-causes had not yet a pp< .. a rt.:d which 
were to s tir th e o rth . \Veu te r ed-
ucated the .1:\ o nh by h is orations. H e 
convinced th t:ir und •rs tanuinu. Th1 . , 
truly, would no t ha ,·t been !:.ufficient. 
But ·• 1 nclt Tom 's Cab111 " and othe r 
events suon th e reafter appeart.·J \\ hich 
dtd for the emottons what ~ ebstec 
had done fo r the intdlect. 
H eal n had the phy. ique of an or-
ator. One often hears that t hL' admi-
ration for physical • rc.:atness btlongs 
to barbarians. But, o ther t hiugs be-
ing L'qual, a huge fram e with a deep, 
sonorous voice has evL'n today the 
prefe rt.:nce. But beauty and symme -
try of form are not now the ch tef re -
<J u isi tes. 
In respect to leaders h ip, \Vebster 
wa not g rea t. H e cou ld hold his own 
position by his own nativ ~ fo rce, but 
he cou ld no t form a. following . In 
this H en ry Clay, his g reat ri va I, was 
greatly his superio r. 
If the power to p e rsuade mf:'n 111111/t:· 
rlialt ·~r cnn tit u te:-, the greatness of an 
o rat o r then th e palm 11111 t be ctivcn 
to H enry Clay. This recjuisite is un-
doubted ly of pnmc importance. 
Among rh e ancients it was thus De 
mosthenes hatl immed iate succe s. n o t 
a genPra t io n afte r his o ration had be n 
de!Jvc rcd. On this power hi lamt-
chiefly re ts. Still many conside r 
D emos thent:'s a g reat orato r h ca u e 
h e has ltft such matchl es oration~. 
Such critics base their opinion on the 
~raudeur of th e style and though t, not 
on Lh e effect ot its d e livery. But 
these writt ·n d isco ur c do not stir 
m "" n to action today. Persuasion pri 
marily uelon~s to poken discourse . 
Thus in t h · original mt::aning o f the 
word, Cl~y wa a g re~ ter o rato r than 
\ ebs t ~ r The repl~ to H ;.ynt' i the 
g ' tat est o rati on e\'er deli \'ered o n 
L\merican soil, but o n th e ''hole Clay 
had more immedi<J te success. ThIS 
was due n o t al o ne to hi · fl o wery Jang-
ua•re, bnt to his It adt rship and o rh r 
causes. l ut tl • · c C)ualitie assisted 
hi t:loq u ·nc · rat her th a n detracted 
from it. 
\\ ' h~ d o ·s not th · Am e ric <i n puJ,lic 
c o n id ·r 'lay a gn~att:r orator th an 
\\' ehst"'r? l:h·call;;.c Clay championed 
is ues that \\'Lre de ttn ed to he.cc me 
obsole t ·. He u ·fe11dl d .\ aron 13urr. 
t houuh, UOIIbtl •s-.. innoct l t t l y He 
introducu.J a Tarttf Udl, 111 '' l11 t:h a1 .y 
li vin~ Rq.>ttblicrtn cxct::l hin1. He 
s11pportcd th e Bill hy his "American 
\'Stem ·• which \ "t' n · few pt. o ple ~ver 
~ -
read. He fo ught bitterly for th e 
United ·ra tes Hank, and for 1n t c· rnal 
improvemlnts. He was the author 
of the l\1 is ou.ci C o mpro mi e. the Com-
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prom is of 1H33 and th e one o f 1 t-i so. 
Many now accuse him o f h a ,· in g en · 
couracYed slavery by his c mpromtses 
and of havin g courted a dan cr<.· rOII S 
evi l in the body politic. 'o th e hi. · 
torical and subjective elem'-·nts ar' 
agains t him· and these count immc nse-
ly with poste rity. Hi speech '-'S more-
over do n o t read well and a re n o t In -
te rest ing. Tho h · wa · no t on th ' 
wh o le imm ediately as s uccessful, \\' e h -
st~r h o ld the first place as an onttor 
in th _. h e art o f the American p l'oplt' 
chiefly for the in e. timahle service lw 
rende red th e ·nio n in tts darl<est 
hour. 
*Poem. 
E. ,1. t'T IU C"Ii 
It was scarce four s hort years ago, 
A score of la-:is and maidens fair, 
As lightsome as th •ir native air , 
• 
Possessed a d eep J si re to kn o w. 
The n gatherl:d th y upon th e ma rgc 
Of knowl dcre's s tream. Then to 
embark 
And sail upon the wate rs dark . 
In their e quipp d yet untried barge. 
A motley crew in truth we re th ' Y 
nited in a band by fa te, 
Hailing from many a town and statP, 
Each to pursue th ' scholar' s way. 
Th' Empire s tate our proph t gave, 
Sturdy yet full of brimming wit. 
Not lik " the se rs of H o ly Writ , 
But jolly withai instead of grave. 
One mighty oarsman in the crew 
( ~long lofty sa._ndhill was he bred 
And in th eolocry w II read ) 
owed th a t he neve r danger knew. 
Drenthe offered up three noble boys 
In this n e w voyage to partake, 
And ne'e r did th !:!y their mat ·s for-
In dilli c nlti es or in jo ·s . [ sa ke 
The home of all professo rs wise, 
To save its ancient pritl e . 
Or with its rival s k eep ac;tride, 
· nt John to this g reat e nterprise. 
• ''A'" Chi""' lli iC.'lU. 
A few adventuro us lad beside 
Th e primrose fair an d lily pale, 
And th e m od .. t dai . y o f th e val •. 
Comple te th e crew and ca res di"ide. 
Befor thi s crew fo r. ook th • . h o n :, 
They all a~ reed to h o ld th e coun•<•. 
Explor • the s tream up t o its sour ·, 
And gay ly bend ach to his oar. 
\\"ith m e rry so: g th e y glide along 
pon th " b o so m o f the stream. 
The t im<· wa but a fa iry 's dr ·am : 
It _carce h ad com but what ' twas g o n · 
The n came the y to a landing-place 
\\ h e re ten we re wai ting to ~ 111 b a rk : 
And each a m ·rry a · a lark 
\Yas welcome d with a smil tn g filet' . 
The full blown ros · and col umbine, 
Fre h from th gard~n anJ th e dell, 
O 'erh card th e . onc'"s o f philon•t·l 
Vv'hic h ov rllO\\" d with ad repin · 
A ris incr youth o f high renown 
\~7 ho ser ... s up t-nsc and sen tinwtll , 
1\J us kerron town had ' ise l · st n t 
To ~rapple fo r a la urel crown. 
They came 'en fron1 th e OriL·nt 
To join th ei r int~: r ·s t wirh tht .. c: rc w , 
And, linked in ca r ·s, their cour c 
pursue. 
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:\~ain th (' crC'w hc.:nds to th .. oar. 
And \\ itlt lv ng · rro ke -. the \' sk illl th · 
dt-- ·p. -
_. Tl1 · hark i_. LrL·n•hling ~ t ·at h ~" vp 
IIHtt dnves ll sw JJtly lt o lll th e ~ lt o 1<.·. 
H u t w h a t 1 s t h is t h a t 1 H I\ ~ n ~ co u r _ ~ ? 
· T 1 l> u t !' o Ill e I i u I e h i d d n !-, IHI • 1 
That h o ld 
Th · pr "'C iou 
th e k t'el and tnt: s t u tlrag 
hurdt.· n do\\ n by lur<:e. 
l ' nit ·d elf o n oon o'erca m e 
Thic; llldden o b tctck o f dr<'ad: 
Th L' boat again soon o nward . 1 •d 
\\' llllt: kiff and cr w \\ CrL· ul l the 
am e. 
Another harbo r now is IH:<tred. 
\Vh -' rt: t\\ O n · w rnAL t tiH·ir n .tmes 
e:: nro ll 
To journ ·y towa rd th e longt-d fo r 
goal 
Of which th e~ · y o uth ~o oft had heard. 
_\quie t ro w agai n~L th e s trc<tm 
\\"l11ch narro\\ 'd a5 th ~ chstan :..: g r<.·w 
F r u 111 \' h en c t: h a d ~~ d ul t h l" I ll tl · 
c rt. w. 
H '\Cal ·d tlt t distant h arbor's gleam. 
Th ' anemone was addt::<.l then 
T o su c h a fair bo uqu e t of fl o w · r~ 
As tver graced th e ~a - 11) r11plt ' 
bO\\ e rs, 
Or pi -- a!-> •d til t: ftttries o f , h • glen. 
Again tlw gal lan t c r" ''' ~ t ~ail 
,-\u.,.i n ~ t th t: tr ·a m. wllh tlang\:' r · 
Ira ugh t. 
By sad <.xpt:rien<.t: ( re tlwy tau~ht , 
Anu sulf Art-t! mll ch 111 many a galt: 
T o riuht and left arc roc ks and rift -
.\nd ' hidJ t-n Jan~t~ r. Ill the deep: 
But th e 1 allan t c rew tllt'ir cour e 
s till keep. 
\V hil · dttng ro u wrL'c.:l\n"e d o wnward 
drift '. 
B1 fore them now th e whirlpool's glare. 
.\ S cylla and Charyl>d1s ne w 
\\'he re ne ver sa ilor had pas ed tluo· 
:\ nd t\\'L'n ty · s ix th e n fou ndert-d there. 
But . om on • with a mighty voice 
Like som · my r ri o u goJ of o ld , 
RdHJkt·!- tlte nnghty '' hirlpooL hold 
And m<tl.;, ~ th e lucklt.'SS cr ·w rejoice. 
r\ rc cklt s han :i has cu t adrift 
ThL· no hl .. "htdley o f the clas 
For hm1 the dreary dn) s no w p;;t 
\\"ith naught to cheer and ne:u1 rh t to 
IiI t. 
But who can clip th t ea Tit's wmg 
Forever to du~ trcy h1 tltnln? 
He' ll soar ttgain to ~uc.:h a h<:•g ltt 
\\hen timely gro\\ th hi p11nons 
hri ng -. 
A waYc o f a<.hess c;truck the crew 
' Just i-IS the.: distant goal wa nt:'anng 
And Io n!.{ accptaiotance grew tit · 
d ' d ri 'lg. 
ln losiu" him whose wu rth we knew . 
On ',•il win~~ th e m e sa~e camt', 
That dimn•t.~d the future o f ou r bro-
th r 
\ \" i 1 h ~add ·~t lo . s o f his <.lear mother 
\\'hom l>t·a t h s cold ha IH.J had come 
to c.laim. 
prayer. a ll•ar, o ur gri ·f can show 
J o ltnn \\ ho ·e loss. •ndt-ed. 1s ~ore, 
Htll IH:' \' l: r can again rv · tore 
Th · h a pplnt·ss ,\·e ~uiJ may lo1ow. 
Kow, cia ~ rn . t e~ d e ar, w . ·, . • n ·a c ht-d 
llw ~ 0;d . 
Thl· la~ t S\\IIt rttpicls \\ e h avt-• pa~st-·d 
Th o ~0 111 • haH:: to u11de::n:d. now <t t 
I,. s t 
\\'c ' \'e J1se mhrttl-.cd a Ollt' urdnd 
\\h ole. 
Tho hard-;hq >~ th e n appea re d as 
\\ n •n g, 
Tht·y \\ t:r .. hut hlt . ~ing in d•~gtiiSt; 
\\"lttLh a ll. n o d u 11bt til ' lllSlrunutS 
\\'ISC 
Ga \"L' 11 ~ tu rn ~d.; · o ur weak lirnbs 
s tt ong. 
\\'her ·'t: r benea th t ht: s ta rn· blue 
D ea r cla~!'llla t s. we rna)- tread th · 
t<H " h, 
\\. hat hei"ht · we reach. and g am 
what \\ o n h. 
R e mt'IHh ·r _t ill o ur little ere\\ , 
* Art for Truth's Sake 
Jl RT is a sample of hurvan ski ll. 
l 'P\ Fine arts xercise the tas te anti 
the imagination. ThcsP. arts arc d i-
vided into two c lasses· the free anJ 
the dependent arts. The objec t o f 
the free arts is to create form fo r its 
own sak . They embody expressions 
which awaken the e motions to the ap-
preciation of high ideals . The ohject 
of the dependent arts is to cr a te fo ·m 
for utility's sake. Now, the ciepcnd-
eo t are the works o f th ' hand only 
and the free arts are the wo rl<s of th e 
whole spiri t of mao. Therdore, the 
free arts p e rtain more to the mo ral 
and spiritual development . In the ir 
truth and p e rfection they are the ul ti-
mate climax of human acquirements. 
Painting and poe try, to\ hich we limit 
the pres nt discuss io n belong to the 
free arts. 
Now, m these arts there a re two 
g rea t principles to be conside r d . 
What s hall be th e leading principle in 
art? Shall it be ".c-\ rt for a rt ' s sake., ? 
or s hall it be "Art for truth s sake' ? 
In a tru e work of a t t the re must be 
the distinct and inse parable human 
element. Art is not m e re ly a lite ral 
copy of nature or a physical accom -
plishment of human skill, but it is a 
combination of nature and th e soul o r 
spirit 0f th individual artist. That 
sou l or spiri t is th e hu:nan e lement. 
If now art simply e xists for its own 
sake th e n we do not necessa rily re-
qui re thi s human e lement ; fo r beauty 
is the cri t f"' ri on o f p e rfec tion . Bu t if, 
on the other hand, art e xis ts fo r truth's 
sake the n we do need thi s hum a n e le-
ment; for truth is the c rite rion of per-
fection. Now, since these free arts 
are the works o f the s pirit of man, we 
hold th a t truth 1s th e c rite rio n of pe r~ 
fec tion. 
This s ubject. th e a rt o f painting An ti 
poetry is too broad fo r genend di~cus 
sion . Th ·rt:fo re we ha\'e ch o~c· n CHIP 
p ain te r fro m th · ra nl.;s . \Ve d o no t 
c hoose this p a r•ic ul a r p a int (-· r fo r l11 . 
superi o rity o ve r o th ·r a rti t : hut l' e · 
cause his wo rk ant1 hi s life i~ such as 
most easily explains th e s ubject unde r 
dis ussion. In poe try two poe ts h a ,. "" 
ch osen fo r th t· purpose 0 £ rep n: -
s ·n ing art in its two forms. Undt•r 
Po e we mean to d iscuss art for its 
ow 1 sake o r s l,illful ve rsification; un · 
de l\1ilt o n a rt fo r tr u th 's s ake o r n rt 
sen ·icn t to the soul o f poe try. 
ow, sine· th r is a bea uty whic h 
1es from associa ti o n , and a hea\11)' 
which is intrin sic. the e n,·iro nmen ts 
o f tlw aspi ri ng arti s t a re gre -.t ft~cturs 
in his a pprec io tion and assimilatio n o f 
truth and beauty. nd it seems th ot 
kin d Providence hat1 pro ,·ided a pl ac( 
fo r the c radle o f a rt . nde r the azu re 
h ea\'t· ns o f s unn y lt:tly,whe re not hing 
ventures to g row th a t does no t lwa r 
fru"it, wh re fl o we rs a rc w ·ds. \vherc 
roses fo rm th · h ·dgc.:s , and wh e re: th e 
Jo ,·cly cloudy fo liage o f th l' olive a f-
fo rds both shade and wealth to th e in -
trospec tive admir r o f ht·au ty, th ·re it 
pl ·ascd Pro ,·iJ nc · to loca te the ct: n -
te r and c radle of th e.: art o{ p a inting . 
The re is Flore nce. On th · o utshirt s 
o f this city, abo ut m id wa)' be twee n 
Ficsola and Flore nce, on th e bro w o f 
a most beautiful s lope s tands th e con 
vent o f San Do minica. In thi s co n -
ven t , planted upon the beautiful mar -
g in o f the concave parad ise of Fl or -
e nce, was the abotle o f th e angt:l ica l 
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th ;...' Do minican t rder as Fra Giovanni, 
and popularly k no wn from his a11geli 
cal pdintillgs as Fra .\ nrr ·lico. It 
was from this paratl is1.1c home that 
th e a rtis t filled the chambers o f his 
·ou l wi th hundreds of tlclicate shatles. 
st>h 4looms and h ea\·enl~ shadows, as 
he viewed before him the beau tiful 
va le of f Iorence dressed in Nature's 
gaudy train o f fl o wers and s tamped 
wi th the workmanship of earthly mor-
tals. uch were th e environmen ts vf 
th e Tusca n artist. There was no pe-
dan tic school to fe tt e r ~ature' c hi ld 
to · trie r anti senseless laws of art. 
His envi ronmen ts hrootled in him a n 
e ffervesce nt fo untain o f N a ture's golJ-
t:n truth . ~ o scien tific no r mechani-
cal con taminations permeated the 
truthful concepts of his pure c hildl ike 
sou l. And yet, above Nature's truth-
ful instruc tio n th e re vibrated a more 
~c ren e chord in th is age. It was the 
c; piritual c ho rd of Ch r istiani ty. This 
was an a etc of the re ,·i val o f truth . 
.\ nd it was these noble and tru thful 
intlu "nces that gu itl ed the g raceful 
hantl o f Pa~ tro. 
Exam ine now h is p ic t ure. As you 
e nte r the o ute r clois ter o i · an l\I a rco 
you face the painting o f the c ruc ifix. 
Th · cou nte nance of Christ is beautiful 
in you thful resigna tion and patience. 
Uut into the celes ti a l symbols o f the 
dep th of the reality o f th e suffe ring· 
son o f G od the sympathetic scul of 
th e artis t co ultl not pene trate . •The 
p assion o f suffering was alien to his 
heavenly nature" a nd if a rt is truth 
th e:: a rtis t can no t p o rtray what he can 
no t com pre h e nd. H e did aim a t the 
truth bu t he could no t reach it. 
At th e foo t o f th e c ross of thi · same 
pic tll re is th e figure o f a d c vou t D o-
Ill in ica n clinging in humble suppl ica-
tion to the c ross. .-\n emotion of earn 
e r self-devo tion i · e xpressed upon his 
countenance. The painting is true. 
The aim was within the scope of hu-
man skill. The artist lost the ideal 
o f beau tiful fea tures to beau tiful truth . 
His pre m isc was tn:e. 
.\11 a rt is no t founded upon a tru.e 
premise; but all \ o rthy a r t is true to 
the premise upon which it is founded . 
P ietro couiJ not comprehend the suf-
fe ring of Christ. H e Jid not have a 
true prem ise ; bu t to his premise his 
art was true. H e pain ted no t fo r art's 
sake but fo r the truth which a picture 
shoult1 embody. Pietro p ain ted wi th 
tears m his eyes and prayers upon his 
lips. But the re is a limi t to human 
skill anti human interpre tation. Be-
yond that limit no 3rtist can pene trate. 
.\las ! too often truth must suffe r un-
der the sway of ao excessi\·ely b auti-
fu l concept ion, under the sway of me-
c han ical a rtificiality, and art is robbed 
o f its qu intessence. 
.\s in painting th e excessively h igh 
ideal so in poe try the excessi ve con-
sciousness of versification o fte n hides 
the simple truth beneath he r graceful 
folds. Often in poetry the bondage 
of r ime o r form has blinded the sup-
posed poet to both sense and sen ti-
ment. Poetr}, as an art, has bowed 
the knee to versification. I n the 
thraldom of a ,·a in and superficial 
concep ti o n of insp;ration, borrowed 
from physical skill, many a so·called 
poe t has written his volumes of prose 
in the bt:au tiful fo rm o l p oetry and 
handed them down to leisure-loving 
pos te ri ty labcleJ, T/us is j1tldrJ'· 
Now what is poetry? Poetry is a 
free a rt . Free art arc the works of 
the spiri t o f man. Poe try is the mu-
sic o f the sou 1. "Poetry is the spir-
T I J E . \ ~ C J J R. 
it11 a l m a n co-o penui ng "rtlt th t · int l' l-
lt ·cw a l man .·· • · I Ot" try". s-1 ~ . Ch it n -
nin~, '- is th l· hr ·a thrng o r •:-. p n·:-;:-;ion 
o f t hat p r in c i pIe o r S< ., Him • ·nt " h i c h 
ic; d cepc t and s uhlint ·. t in hn ma n 
na ture . ' ' I s n r . i ti ca ti o n d t v p vs t <~ nd 
s nbli1n e!' t? ~ o. D o w · ln v • p o t·try 
fo r it fo rm? X o. Tlw Jn , t· fl. t po<'-
try ic: tlw thir · t fo r sonlt- thing p 11r •r 
c:wt.l lovel ie r : som · thin g mon· p o \\ t' r · 
ful. lo fty a nd thrilli ng th a n o rd in a t y 
n nd rea l life a ffo rds. Tha t sonw thin!..\ 
is truth. Trnth is strttiglllfo r\\';lrd. 
The n · is no h a rri t:' r o f so ca lll-d a n in -
t en•t· n i n ~. .\rr t.l' tr11th . 
.\ll·xandt·r P o p '-' l>ro11g lll rlw ;uri .. ti c 
rime co11pkt to a hi g h . t<tg t• o f d •. ,. ·1 -
o pnH.· nt ,\r his ha nd s e ,· •n philoso-
phy wa. lull e d in th · J o wn y c ra dl ·of 
p oe rry.-an id e a in it. <· lf p o\· tic 
e n o ugh. In ve r i fi ca t ion P cqw· s p oe-
t r r is ~ X c t' ~ s i \' e I)' I)(' a ll t i fIl l : I )( H \\' ~liH ­
ing in ~l!n s, , hut a l mo~ t bla nk tn SC!n -
tim~ nt. \\'e d o no t \\'O rH!t-r that h · 
. h o uld lw nd th e rirn ·-coo p it- t to his 
w iII : fo r if it he t r u ', th a t t I! • rn in d 
t nd s to fo ll o w a ga in. m u r · c.•rrsi ly a 
rottr t• it h <1s pre vio u. ly wl.; t•n. the n 
ct · rrr~inly h l· sh o u ld he a m a. t•.: r o f tltis 
p a r tic 11 I ;.1 r fo rm . . \ I rn o ~ t a II h is ,. e r 
is in this fo rm. H 1 uhj<·c ts . t < o , 
a re w a nd e ring ta r :; in til · uni n rse o f 
p o<·try:-E .say Ou ;\Ja n, E :-;say o n 
Critic is m. Tha nks to P u p e fo r hi 
magnanimity in ki ndlv c hris tt•n ing 
the·e essay s with tl11 · g rac · ful l e~ b ·1, 
This i'-> p oetry. F o r , it is h a rd to fi nJ 
rn th · ·v phil oc;o pltica l •ssays th a t 
~om -' thing whi c h is p11r ·r a ncll ove lie r t 
m o r · p o we rful , m o rt• lo fty a nd m o re 
inspiring th a n th e n ·a l a nd th e o n.li-
nary. r , 1'.\'1/it' tT/trll/ i 11 (1 / p oe try. 
l n th e poe tica l eff u "i io n s o f M i I to n , 
it is not th e fo rm th a t m a k ·s the art : 
but ' ti s th · •te rnal truth th a t fi ts th e~e 
fon 11 s. :\l it ton's JHW tn ts t iH· lan-
~ll rt::t· o f t h • ~o nl aid ·d hy a g11idt 11~ 
in tellc·c t . lt is no t "" in u· l lec t11 al 1t-.1t 
a idt·d h\· s l.;il l. ' p l· nc ·r w~t s ri~lt t 
\\ h t·u h . ~ ... it.!; 
.. C I( t ill'~ 11!1. lh•• I• u ly furru dt~ lll I tk•·: 
F•11· ..,,.,1 1 ~ ft~rur . nut! dttt l• t lu• h••d~· rukk •· ... 
l r1 cl t·sc r ihing- t he jo urn ·y o f rh v I tl · 
len -fng ·) -;in h ~-· 11. :\l ilt on wnt t'<- tlw-.. · 
lllll' .;;: 
"l)',•r· llliiiiY 11 r r·""'ll . 1 11!111 ~ a IJuc·l,• .\lp" , 
u ... ·k ~. t'.l\ •·-. Ink••-, ro •u~. lu•l:~. tlt•t .. atu l -luul• .. , , f 
d • •all1 
Tlu·y I' 1~-l·•l. •• 
Th is is no t rn · llifl uo ns dic ti o n. It i 
llw ~o 11l o f th r-· . · lint's th ;:H that nl<i kt•-; 
th l! fo 1m : h u t it j , no t th fo rm t h iH 
incoq h' ra t t•. th · soul to its like n "'"· . 
Th v , o n ) d ' 111"\tHl th e Wl''i n~o m 
m ono!'ylln h ie ~ po nd '(·: a ncl th v ~ r · 
pru ·aic tw~s o f it fo rm a nd rh ythm 
mn).; ·. i t t he trues t a rt . F o rm is th e 
hod) : t ru th is tlw )j,·in g sou l. 
If \\' e a ""cri hl· to :\lilto n tlw _impl e 
h ono r o f h ;:t \·i ng writt vn nlll _i -a ll y 
ll o wi n~ \'C' rs(• w · c n111p lc.- hi immo rtal 
ftt nl •. Th l'!.·t' thin gs ;u e s ubse r \'i ·nt 
tu th e sou l. to th · li ft> of po "' try. 
Th • ~lOS t b•a ut ifn l Corinthi a n a r-
c hit t:C lllre h as long . ince c rumhl e d in-
to ruin . The g ran d m ajt·s ti c s up-
po rt i n ~ column s o f th e s ta t ·ly o rin-
thi a n tem pi s h a ,· • ccasf."J to s ho uld ·r 
thei r b urdt·ns. H r h •n utiful s tru c t -
ures h a ,·c fa l l <~ n a way · hut th a t ~ ~~ ­
hli me soul o f a rc hitecture, that no ble r 
_e ntint e rtt whic h a rc hit c tnre e m bod -
i ~s . liv ·s o n fo re ve r in th e w o rld o f 
pure a n 1it<> ra ture . It is n o t th a t 
fo rm of Milto n 's po try t h at m a ill -
t ;:t in s its hi g h s 11 pre 111 a c y : but i t i 
that s uhlim ~ o ul th a t m a ke the fo rm 
immo rtal. Art d oes n o t e xi t fo r its 
o wn sal\ : but it e xi. ts fo r th e truth 
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L e t h im. to r whom art t-x ists merc-
1 ' fo r its o wn sake , b e h old til · p ·rish-
able hroud th a t hang - be tween him 
a n d . irnpl e t ru t h. T hen, and no t un -
t il then, h as he d i ~ co,·e rL·d th e soul o f 
Notes and 
'hildren play: m ·n wo r k. C oll ..... ge 
h o) s a rc h al f way be tw ·en c h ild ren 
an d m ·n in a transi t ion 
•collele'e Hu ys p e r iod . T hey a re not 
and PI&). 
reacly to q ui t p lay, no r fo r 
a ll wo rk. Th ·y mu s t h a ,·e bo th . 
F o r me r ly th toy we re le ft to th e m selves 
whi le a t p lay, '"he n a t wo rk they we re 
wa tc h ·J O\' t· r hy the eyes o f a who le 
facu lt). The idea o f train in" was left 
ou t of s p o rt , it was al l cen te red on t he 
clas~ room . The wh o le c h ilt.l side o r 
pl ay-g- ro un cl o f the boy '~ na tu re was 
p e rmitted to g ro w u p in w~:eds On 
t he man side h e wa wo rk ed fo r all 
th a t the re was in him. 
But th ings have c h a n ged . r-.; a ru re 
is mi u htie r th a n co lle"e ru les a n d h as 0 
assc rt~d itself. The bi«r re m a ind e r s 
o f t he c hild in the uoy bro ke ou t o n 
e ve ry side. L ran k s w ·re no t enuug-h. 
C a rry in g off a few ga tes a t night, and 
a lin le o ld- fash ion ·d uame o f hal l in a 
n e irrh horin (f fie ld. did n o t sat isfy t he 
d e mand of the tra n iti o n p e ri od. B e -
in ~ h a lf fu ll of pl ay an d h alf fu ll o f 
b u _in es th e b oy began to m ix the 
t wo with tre m e ndou s ea rnes r n~:: s . 1 I e 
pl a yed with th e a b a ndon o f a chil<.l 
an d with the system o f a m an . A 
ga m e o f b ase b a ll became a s S• ·r io u s 
a n a ffa ir as runn ing a fac t o ry, a n ti 
foo t ba ll took o n th e fo rm idabh.! a p ec t 
o f an engagem e nt L>e t wc:cn t wo a r mies. 
Boa t ing a n ti boat r aces a Sll llled an 
• F rt>lll rtw C'on~:rt•guth•rml .\ <h am·•·· 
a n . Th~:n and not un til t hen, may 
he ren t i n t wa in t hat in te rven i ng 
s hroud of so ca ll ·d a r t and merge in to 
t he uni,·cr e o f life's e te r nal t nllh. 
K . E . \" A :'\ 0 A .\I. 
Comments . 
i m porta nee approaching tha t of r un -
n ing · ·g rey h ou nt.ls'· across t he :\ tlan-
t ic. 
S o pronounced was t he: change t ha t 
the coun try has not been fuJJy able to 
u nders ta nd it . T hose wh o easily t a ke 
ala rm h a ve fea red that t he colle"e 
boy wa bccomin•' all play wh(;:' n in 
fac r h e was t u rning play in to ser ious 
business anJ g::: tr in~· a lo t of d isci-
p i in e . tra an rng, de\'elopmen t , good 
b lood , s tronu muscle and fine man -
hooJ ou t of emp ty hou r~ and of sports 
t ha t usc:d to tJ'O t o wa te . K nowi n " 
t ha t i t was in him as a child to r un 
and kick, he ha taugh t h imself t o r u n 
as if h e were in trrt in i ng t o c atch t he 
F ili pi nos, anu t o ki ck scienti fical ly, 
accura tely, like a rap it.l fi r ing gu n. a 
long tli ranee kick, such a kick as was 
ne,·L·r befo re k tckeu no t even by a 
M ugwump lllL'tn her of the H ep11 hi ican 
p a rty. There: is a boy a t t he Tni,·er-
it\' of Chica 'O who ca n kic k a ball as 
h itrh as P r ·~itlen t H a r pe r 's repu tation 
a nd h a lf way ac ross t ht:: la titude o f 
~ 
theological belt \. fs which pr{'va il in 
t he in s ti tu t ion . 
But t ha t t he sinnificance of t h is 
c h a n ge iR now be~tnnintr to dawn up -
o n t he p ublic mind is ind ica ted by 
s u ch art icles as t ha t of l\1 r . T a bor in 
the c urren t n umber of t he For um. 
i\1 r. T abor makes a s trong p lea fo r 
• •di rec ted sport as a fac to r in educa -
tion," Colk·ge au t horit ies, he ho lds 
' 
THE :\~C HO R. 
THE A NCJ10R. 
P uhh .. lh·d lll••n t h ly •ln r uur t ht> ~~·h•"'' yo·.tr h~· tlw 
.\.ndt• •r .\ :'" •durl••n. 11 11•'1"' 1..'·•11•·'"''· 
llo\IIUn•l. 'l ll'lll'"' l ll. 
rl'IT~'lU·l~-..·n tF:F'. 
\1 .1. :- fl l lt\IZ \)>D. 'til. 
PEl ' \ l:T' U" " T f I'IT•lR" ; 
E. 1'. I' IU~ \IFr.-. '11\. 
.J. .\ Htr.,·un\ , 'Il l. 
II F -.:UtFTT\ .\ . 1.\\•" ' tFr.. ' tal. 
'-' \ \ ~ l>l. R \l£t' L£~. ' ;ll, 
Rl'- 1,_"1: .. .: - T \ f'F • 
\\' " R t~ .. - K • • ,, ' · .\ •l\"t• rll- 111.: \I 111 .1-"t-'r. 
J \\' ,,-£R. ··•1. ... ,, -t'r t'li •n \l l tl.l.t•• r . 
::: hvul .. l nor oppo~e bu t hll i t1 to line 
wnh the :1 ~ ,,. mo,·~n~t:nt and m a ke 
the :; t th.ien t ' :: 5pv""?t:: an opp o rt u:li ty 
.tn .. l means o f t' .. lllcct t ion A nd this 
hh. :1 i:: ~e ttin~ tirm p :>s:-c5' ion of the 
p .)wers tha t be. T he d'"" parcTt~n t o f 
sp.J rts is rec.J ~ : llL~.i "1:1 i ap~Hv;_Hi -
t10:15 a r e m a .. ie f.."' r i ts s ·tppo n . T h e re 
1.:. a p ai .. l di re.:to r . a·1d p lay i:; a facto r 
1:1 e.:!u.: Hi0:1. F .~cu: n· mee t in ..: s hear 
1 ~pon frvm t he.• ~ l. !! ~ro11:1 J . ·1J 
when a .! am~ i~ w.J:1 ._.., ,·er svme o ther 
co :e ..: '- the whv:t' tvw .1 ht"'lr5 :> i it ~.La\· 
~ :1 J :1 i ~ ~lt u :1 t t: c n ~I w 'i .15m h 5 w .:> r n 
it::eif ., n t . 
T l:us r:1e '' ho;e Ct'!lt. .:c- bv,·. wi th 
1! t h ~ p ~ =ty t h.H i~ i .. b ·n :1 i a:· t h e 
\\ .J rk tha t is 1:1 l:i11. is t :ti :tz~ -l. \.ie"el-
u pe! a:ld :i tte~: i ..J r t he n t. r ' c ba tr e 
a :hl hi ~ h a.:!. t ,·e·ue H:: ~' i af te r life. 
T o u se ~I r. T a ~'.n ~ ~ :1-= -5e :Ht. :1.:c i :1 
~:u :: i:1g : .. It i~ i-" ! a~ with .l :n~a:1in~. 
5~' \.."' rt wit h :1:1 ..J!."'~'e(: C. iJ .r:1e::s wi t ho<J t 
• ) '1. .: "\ \."Y 'ti t t-, ~ ~ t \' \\• • • \ l .... e • ,.. 
. ... ·"'·· ·• -::- · . ~"'· . . .. . ....... . t(:e:"l~e: up· 
~':: i"~ i:1; :H :-:-:: ..: (::~ tn..: :c r .a:1J n:lC' 
n>,, . .. : ., .. .,. a· ·· ~"' · ·,. , ., ~ ;~n - · ·l· r- ••• :. . . .. :- ~ ...... ... "" ·'- .... r- er\..e ? ·d "'•Y 
:1:: t:-te we~ " : t~:e S?: ic r. b.tt a ~ ::::1~ : ,· 
a:-1 .. -: s .:re :,· .1:: t :i.~ ;r:.\ t:1; (::l ra: r~d." 
The re a rc a t leac; t two 111odt~ of 
c nttCI m . The one de.tl :; a lm o ;-, t e~ ­
cl us i,•ely w ith the l' ~ tc rn · 
Criticism. a liti<•s o f thi ngs. ll t I I " 
tt . fo r c x a mpl t.: . of a man ·~ 
parc~ n t a"t.· : wh e n h • wrts horn: w here 
he ,,. •tH to school : wha t h e d id th vr ·. 
wh •til e r h • wa a n e nth11 s1ast o r a 
J rea m e r : w ith who m h e ma rr i ·d; how 
m a n\· c h ilc.l n.: n he h aJ ; w hen h l: dt~· l. 
and a co re o f o th e rs , a ppa ren tl y con -
side r ing th a t thi i. e xp la in in g a 111 111 . 
The o th e r m a kt: 'i th~-c e xte r nal m • .tt-
te r :;; o f seconda ry impo rtance a n I p ·n-
l'tra tc into th e inne r li k o f thin ~s. 
wh e the r art, sc ie n ce, hi s to ry o r m an 
Lr see ks fo r th e princ ipl ··s th a t m ouldeJ 
th in!!s: th e m o ti\'CS th a t prod t~ ceJ a 
m an · ac ti o n s : what m o ti o n s in p ired 
h i· life: hi s influe nce upo n h is fello w · . 
h !s acre . future aues- co n s truc t ive o r 
de5 tru c ti\·e. Two qn e ri o ns ar i e -
w hic h is m o t impo rt a n r? H o w ob-
taineJ? 
T he m o t impo rta nt is a lw ays wh a t 
is m o- t usdul. Except kn ow ll·d ~ · 
s~n·e ::om e purpo -e , why h a ,·e it ? T o 
wha t p u rpo e a dead-we ia ht o f dead 
inform a tio n? ls it no t a u e less bu r -
den to kn o w all the o ttw a rd faC' tS o t a 
man's li f ? True.the.y a rc n o t w o rth-
less. bu t y e t shvu ld they no r be 5ec-
o nJa n ·? \Yh a t is the bcn t"h t. p r - y . 
t o k now :\l ilto n ·s m a rr ied life-th'! t 
~ to ry o f misfo rtu ne ? .-\re \\'t! any t h~ 
wiser ? l s it o t a ny prac t1cal u · ~ ? 
T o us ht - mi n d is o f m o re \"llue-t h · 
s p ir it whi c h s rirr\..•J th a t mi nd. be.cau·e 
i t is the be tr e. r :\Jilton . Th ~ ti r5t is 
hu t t he sto ry o f unha ppy rl t!s h 111 It S 
rcla tivns to rl e.:;h . anJ l ik e:> all rles h . 
tr .H1sien t. T h\..· o the r shows t h e t n :1c r 
liic- calnf a nd rcsi ...! neJ - mo,·ed a ..: 1111 
w uh t h .)u ~ h t ~ o f t he su hi i me. pu re 
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al l s p ir it. e te rn a l. T o 
t hi:; i:; to k now a man; to 
th in k : feel a s he fe .. , . 
11 11 d • rs t a n c.l 
thi n k as he 
:\L o rcover s pirit i pow~r . lt seizes 
ti ll! heart o f m a n , a n J <.:onq nl' rs h im. 
\Ve m :ty :-:rop a r iv u ~ ·t, b u t t he lllOIIn-
t., in to rre nt. w ho m d o ·s 1t no t O\'er-
w .1t!l m. A na t1on may r e.;is t an in -
' nsion of bayone t ~, hu t an in\'<ts ion of 
idt •as, ro used up by "11 e te rnal spi rit , 
w ha t na tion ca n ? T h e tr ne pnrpose 
nf c rit ic is m is to beco m e illlbueJ wi t h 
t he· n tH.l e rl y i nu p r i 11 c i p Ie o f a II t h i n g s, 
in w hich th • s p ir it d wt· ll s . T h is is to 
bt·co m c the sav io r o f t he ' o rl tl. T h 
body !..:il ls h u t th e s p irit m a kes al ive. 
J t is Chris t' ' lJir it that the wo rl c.l 
11 _.ed · ; it cares lt!ss fo r the fe\ his to r-
icct I facts of his I 1 fe. 
B u t h o w to obta in t h is ? It is to 
ge t the ideas of a m a n . Idea m ea ns 
o ri u ina lly to see. T lt is w ill necessi-
ta te th e p 1ttting aside of a c.l.:>~en d if -
krt!nt c ritics. and go to th e thi ng itself. 
Th • wa tt: r o f th e fo unta in is be tte r 
th a n th e sa m e w a te r J uw n in ti H: ri v-
·r. ln cri ti c is m i t is t h • sa m e . l\l a n 
o nl y m ud li es w hat h e to u c hes. The 
tra n s l::t ti o n o f m o l bool..: s r u ins th t!m. 
The tra nsla ti on o f th e thoug h t ha the 
s am e resu It . 'c ie n t ists have disccted 
l'Vt.: ry kin d o f t.Ht,an i ·m , a nd go tte n a t 
th e inne r thi n~. th e re fo re , do w say? 
True, bu t they found o n ly clay, colti 
an ti lifvlcs ·, ha vin g d •s troyec.l t h • bet 
t l! r th in g in the proccs ·. To re a d 
c ritic is m prim a ri I y is to ha nc.lle /ifi. las 
d ay. H e n ce, bac k to th e sou rce. 
fresh, pure anti in s piring. 
D o w e h ear it sa id, " 1 ca n n o t?" 
C a n s t th o u n o t think? T hen, intieed, 
th o u a rt in a wrc tc h cc.l p lig ht. Or a rt 
th o u too inc.lo le nt to to il harti? Go to 
th ·ant tho u s lu cr ard, a nd be w 1 e. 
Sha ll we be s atisfieti with wha t the 
fr i 'tH.ls and ·nemie of D a r win have 
to s· y of him? 1 f so we shall not 
l.·11m., D .Hwin. Shall we read co m-
men ra ri ·- and pam ph le ts and ed ito ri-
als p rima r ily on 13ible truths ? If s o, 
wt! hal I g-et th · opinions o £ men , n o t 
the thougltts o f Gotl? .\ga in, t here-
fo re back to t h · refresh ing fo u n tain 
to •'ct the e te rnal c.lrawrh t . 
The managemen t of the A~ 'liO~ 
has decided to off~r t h ree prizes for 
short s to ries. The 
Pri~:.:s f •l r Stories fi rs t prize w il l be a 
t h ree yea rs' s ubsc rip-
ti on to the .\ '\;t'IIOR , the s eco nc.l prize 
a t wo years' ubscri ption , the third 
prize a on • y e a r 's subscription. T he 
competit ion is open to s tudents o f 
b o t h college antl p r ·para :o ry depart-
men ts. Thl· numbe r of wo rds m us t 
b e less t han 2, s oo a nd the s to ries 
m ust be in befo re e pt. 1 . 
T he comp ·tiro rs sho uld s ig n n o m-
de plu mcs and send sep a rate e n ve -
lopes with their o wn name anti no m -
e] ·-pl ume. 
A dtl ress, A ~CIIt>R, H olland, 1\1 ich . 
I n the i\J eli pho nc a nc.l 'A " class en-
te rtainmen ts, one thing w as no ticea · 
ble a n d th a t is worthy of 
" A" Class m en tion. Th e class h as 
Declamations . 
som e ve ry s tro n g mate r-
ial in t he li r.e o£ humo r and pathos 
mate rial that shoulc.l be e ncouraged 
anti cul ti va ted. \V e would like to see 
the s t u d en ts nex t yea r form a D ecl am-
a to ry As ociation anJ have the differ-
en t s tudents uifted in t hat liue c o m-
p e te fo r a medal. Oth e r colleg~s 
have such associa tions, why s hould n ' t 
H ope have one ? 
• 
Commencement Chroniclt: 
THE Comm e nc e m ·n t <.: x ·rc is s this y a r as usu r~ l lwga n wi th the 
~1 e liph onia n . T h ' Y ce lc bra tf"d thc· ir 
forty -second a nn i \·ers a ry with a 1 11 hi ic 
prorr ra m. whi c h was es p ec ia lly s tro ng 
in mu s ic a nd re c ita ti o n. A n •w d e -
parture was u nderta l< ·n wh e n th e so-
cie ty d e te rmi ned to try o n . o m e tn· 
s trum ·nt a l sel ·cti o ns, whi ch pro ,·ed 
to b e ve ry s u ccess ful. The jou rna l 
this y ear was a d e c ided impro\' · m e n t 
o ver form e r atte mpts a nd was free 
from any sting ing sarcas m th a t m ilrht 
have hurt e ith e r s tu de nts or pro f ·s -
sors. The fo ll o \ving w as th e pro· 
g ra mme: 
In,·octt tlon , .. . • . . . ... It.; ,· . . J. W. UF \ lllll"I .E•:. D D. 
0 1w n lng H~aunrk.:, . . . . .. . . . . . . K E . \ ' \:S n \:\J . 
l mrtru nwul a l )t u .. I<.·-Lnr~otn . . .. ... . .. ..... H amiel . 
lh•clt nllun- " - uw Wclh·r·.., \'ah•nt hu~. ··- r . D icl.·n1t<. 
CArnt nt.wd ) .. . ....... .. . A:sruo:s l' K \ltllE:\t \!'I. 
Add rt•,.,.. - "<:il(•tu l llll(<' n f the Ct-n t ury", . ..... . . . . .. 
.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . • J . l h : Jl (lLL\!'IO•: n . 
Q uar1l'll t•-' '\V hl'n t lu: L lt tlt·OtH''- !'uy Gno tl :'\ lu ht", 
.......... . ................ . ... ... J . ..C . P a l k s. 
R t•c lt uu .. n - ' 'Tiw P •11:-h J'os·•.. ~lilt S StcJ,lu:us 
• \ ' \ S rtF.lt ~~ EL. 
O r n t lon - "The S w o r d lu ll l>'lor y", .. ... . .. ....... . 
.... .. .. .. .. . . .......... H :&v • • J \ k . o .... o~.;w \ \ RH •:. 
InFt run wnt u l :\l n::lc-"1.1 Ct• ,,.. a D r l'nm'', .... Z iJ..-r~(t 
\\'It and U umor, . .. . . . . • . . • . . . • •. . • A. (;. Un< t :\I ' · 
HACCA IJA U RI-: ATE S F. 10 1 f ~~. 
Sund ay evening th e B accala urea t · 
S e rm o n was d e li vere d lO the e 111o r s 
by the R e v. J oachim EJ m e ndorf , 1>. 
D ., of th e Co llegia te Chu rc h of N ·w 
York C ity . His te J< t was ta ke n fro m 
John 1 : 3 :-'·Pilate saith u n to him, 
// Ita/ i.r / rut /11" 
The d iscourse wa~ a sch o la rly pro -
d uctio n anJ the A~t: IIII R wis h s to 
thank Dr. Elme nd o rf, in beh a lf o f th e 
stude nts in g e n e ra l a nd th e en te r 
clas s in p a rti c ular, fo r the th o ro s t ud y 
which h e put o n th e prod u : ti o n a n -:1 
for th e ea rnest way in whic h h e s tro \·e 
to tmpr ·s upo n o u r h e a rts wh•H t h ~ 
T }{ l'TII is .- ·•tht• ag n ·riJU 'd br ht!t't' ll 1/u 
idt•alalltl ! In· r, •a /." 
l\I o nd ay a frvr noon , Ju n e 19, t h e 
c omm e nce m e n t e x rc ises o f th e l r "' 
para to ry D c-partm n t we r · h e ld . T h .. 
c lass h ad ta ke n upo n itse lf t o ente r 
t ai n th e pu blic r:=~ th e:: r th a n to s h o w 
wh a t they c ould d o. The sacrifi c · 
was n ob le and ind "Cd s uccessful h 11 t 
rathe r u n fo rtu n a te , fo r we hea r th n t 
the m e mbe rs o f th e cl ass a re especia i-
ly c;trong in o r igin a l wo rk. Mr. \ ' a n 
D am · producti o n o n ' ·A rt fo r Tru th ·~ 
ake" is a !.,! cod sa m p le o f wh t\ t t h " 
class can d o. The fo ll o wi ng prog ram 
wa s re nJL' re d : 
:\l arl'h , . .... ................. :\l tf'J. A:U \ ' M . Y \ T •: .. . 
l n\'n t•allnll..... .. .. . . .• lh ; \·. ,f. \' N II O l ' TF. 
" I h·r Fl r~-L ~latH" . . ... . . . . . . . . . • .. . . • • . . . . ... ..!1 null. 
)It,_., .h;~"ll-! U . IJ t ' l ?.l S CI \ . 
:\l u .-k -'' Ut·lt la t o r l la t• H I re i ~", . B r i nlt1J Iliclwrt1,;. 
L \IIH:;>I' ()l' ,\ llT ETT t-.:. 
' 'Au Onl<• r Co r 11 l' h• l u rt•", .• .. •..•.. .... ~ lir1 l ',, ry. 
,\1 '"' S •; s \ h: U\Jiti 1- R . 
" :-;IIJlPI' t' l'll-111 ' o· l lal• l' t'l''~ .. , ........ F.U!Jt'lle .J H · If . 
JJ . n . Pt-; Lo tcDL 
\ n Pn p ll lnll..... . . . . . . . . . . . . G r i• (J 
:\1 U<-1<'- • IJ L< ,,.,. Stan~-t.. ... .. ... ........ N et i n. 
~ c Sl utll •·n lnn ~ • ....• .. ... .. . lil ttc-D otn ll 
('Ill""' Prn pl tt•c y • .••...• •.. ,Juu:s 01-: II OLL \~ 1> · 11 
''Ti w Pal u h' r n C S t•, · IIJt•" .. .. . ... .. ..... ww u u ·, l:.uu 
'. \ ' \ !'1 11 • 11 \l t-:L. 
)l il t- It' " " tiiUI Ul•r " •••••.•...... .• ..• ( iltt tll illll f l t 
:\11"'" O tt\c .,; Y \n:,:. 
Ill:'" P IIPIII. .. • .. • • • .. • .. .. • EhW \1111 E. ~T IU C'ti . 
" Dt·l,.nr1 l• a ' S ill· lr- Dltl " . ... ~ rr. iJy W . H . Cut1}1l r 
W. II 1\\' T IItllt S • : c; ucH• " n. 
~l u .-Jt- - ''The Sla r .. r L •wt•". V m7lt y IJuck 
:.1 A l. t; {J t:A RT ... TTt; 
L' J.I 11 .. \ S C L ' J:. 
O n 1\l onday , J une 19, at 7: 30 p . m . 
the l fi las C lu b held th e ir th irte ~ uth 
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t h .•t th · pas t yt•a r was a profi table 
one· . Thor o wo rk was tlon • o n \ 'a n 
\ 'ond(·l'~ .. L llcik r '' . u iHh. r th l' a b le 
d ir •c tion o f L'rof. C. D oesbu rg, who 
.., ti ll con t in11cs in h is <.:apacit~ of .. E ·re 
\ PO rzi tt ·r '' tu h ·lp t h · ocit: ty tn i ts 
w o rk. 
(; ,.,, ..... 
. Ht' . • 1. \ \' , 111-· .I P:.t. 
t )loi •Jtlllj.t~ \\'llltf'tJ. 
IC t•ll•• \ •ot·rln~o:. ·• Ho•lt•:: I'll 0111 11•1 ' 1111 I ,t•loll'll". ... . 
·' . \\' ' ' •:u. 
\ It~ II II ~•• 1... \\'. Utt1-: ' " , -.. 
"'"" L • s' u .... s ~ Ac·•·"' lltt· " '' ' " 
l>•••· la l lllllll• .. B .111 ll lk lu th• 1\t , l". I I. Tt:L:\1\ ::0. 
1< •·11,., . .,, . ,.1111{ "\\'au r•I JU lit• i"ra11~1'111· 0111\\o•ll l t•· 
li 11&.:' :" . 
l'la 11" ~"I" 
••••• •• •• to.4 . 
,; ," """ ,,. r:. 
J-:. I I . 1\ II t 'I t:ll'. 
~ ~- rTt"ll '· 
Sillll. 
I )t•••htJIIIII ••. J :t•Jl l ' rt·t·k ............ J. :'\Y \\ J-; SJ SCI. 
\ .J . \ \::0. 1>1-: 11 IJI-! 1-: K. 
B. l llt n s -.. 
/ 11 . 11. Uau :sK. l.1'1t·r. 
... ... , \\ IUII'tl. P unt·. C. llo 1- ~su · •u· 
l'i.tllll ~"'" l lt•ll a 1\.q•J'·• J-;p,llnu • ..... 
r:. 1>. K nF::\JE II.:. 
\I l' \I ~ I . 
On T ue. day C\'l·n tn g th e .\l u mni 
cam · to~eth c r to c las p t he h ancls o f 
o ld I riends aga in \nO co ·n le rta in the 
-. utdcn ts a ncl t h e p u blic w1th th •tr 
ti ni hc d (•llor ts . The ir d uty it is to 
in s pir ~ th e s tud e n ts to hi g h a nd n o ble 
c llorts a nd well h a ve they . ucc •edt·d 
in <.l v in g . o thi yea r . \ \' · fe ·I e pec-
iall} th a nkftd to R e \·. l\I. Ko lyn fo r 
th e su bjec t he ch '-" c a nJ fo r th e ahle 
way in wh ic h it w as tr ·ate d . 
The fo ll o win ,; progra mme was rc n -
dv r ·d: 
l ll'''l'.ttlnu. 
:\lu~lc '' ll urk t l11• I111 111 Jit•l (', t l h •l lt". 
( l Lt-: 1·: ' L\"11. 
.. . Jluck . 
O r nltult \ nu IUiol \\ urk u f I lot• <.:hrl•<t l:tll ('n ll t•j.£1', 
U 1-:\ . :\1. J.; tll,\' ::0. . Pr·ln. ~ . \\'. ('In ~~. A ~· ;llh·tn~ . 
:\l u .. Jc- ' Hc•~-tl ll t ill' c·lm , t•''. \ CrtiW ''Ul'll t•\ ' ll' \ t• all' 
Uralm nt"J... .. .. ... ..... Ojlcn lmt'lt . 
1 .. 1.. L. IJl' \ Wrt-:TTP. 
l'oot' lll- Tla(• \\",.•Hif'll At.: l', H Y. \', J \ S. F.%,. ~ \lEU. 
' lu ~ll'-Tiw \ llln;.w J hu w .-. . . . Voud 
li a.t:l:: ( ' L t •u 
I ' ltrnuk ll'"'...... . . . . .. . . H•· v . P11 . T. PH I-: Lt'"· 
Head Ul Ht-,·. E .• 1. H h·kk l11k. 
(;(It t.-dl<l u .. 
-' ' '''•·~ :--\Jttt: u \SII K tr\;t.fl-cll. 
Wt · lt'nllJt• tn :'\t•w :\l •·mlll'r'. II. t:. J)u, KJU\, 0. 0 . 
:\ l •t~k F'uulc:ull . Fttnlntla. D t!ll:a 
u l.l't·: ( ' Ll'll. 
Dnx••l"t.:~ 111111 Ut•llt·tlh-1 trliJ. 
'11 \J \II :::-\1 1: \II ' ' I . 
\ \ "e<.lnesday e\'ening, J une 2r , w i t -
nessed the clo in g scene of the co lle" e 
yea r. Proba bly th e la r ues t cro wd 
tha t ever was assembled 111 hape l 
ga the reJ on that e ' t.·ning. Tl1 c ir lab-
o rs were well rcwa r dc<.l. They h a d 
t he pleasur " o f sec1ng no t only t he 
la r res t cia s I u t th b ·st cl a s s o f 
•ra clu a tes th a t e ve r l ft H o pe. The 
prod uc t ions \\' "re ' :\.C ·llen t and th e 
c h o ice of subjec ts s h o wed that the 
c las o f ·99 is r ight up to date. 
J>Jt( ) Q ItA \I \IF: . 
J II \ uc·allnn, . . . . Itt .. ,·. l$1t>kklnk . 
:\l u:-lt•- Hallll• ll y111n frnu1' l.t•&.r••ntl nf Uon :\l unl., .. ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . D uck. 
C'ulh•U{' Uh•t· lub. 
On11l1111 ''.\ Burglar 111 PanuiJ, p", .1uhn \'un 1-:.-.;t. 
Or.llhln "Til"' Oh--<·nn• lh•rtt". Jl totlr ~ ~ lnyl ,..r . 
\I n- k l-'11111-t .. r Tlt.11tl.., gh In~ • .... .. .... ..C llit en 
ll r. . C. \ . H. 011111 lrt'. 
Orat lun "F.tl t h tt \ l n lnr u C Acllnn" ..... C. ~l'IU\11. 
Orallnn-'•.J t•pltlhah. 11 Xullt111111 ll t-or••". JI.~<' Itlppoc•r. 
)l u:ok - Oitl Klu~ t.'•>tt l, . • .. E d e.t 
l'nllt•J.(t' <.i l l't' f'luh. 
Prt•,t•u tul lnu uf Ct•rlllic-alt•' l o t ltt• Onulu.,tlng ClrL"<-
nf II at• Jln·potr-Jlllr~· Ut•p;lr tnll'll t . 
C'olllft•rrlu~ or D t•J.(rt••'' .\ . 11 .. upon tlJl' C!Jt .. " nf 
l -.9'J. .\ . " --In t•••u r t-t•. IIJIOII lilt' ('hL~ o f 1 ~j 
ll •m•~ntry llt•t.:n• '"'· 
\ wnr•lln&.r nf Prl,.•- . 
\ 111>-1<· [hlt>l-='i l~hl Jl yrun .11 ~~·a.Goring-Tl11m1us. 
.\II-<~ • ntl't• Ynll•' ''"'' Prof .• J . H. :::-\ yk f' rlt. 
\ 'alt•clkt or~· -'·Ttw Pru bll•runf Ll fl'",.J . E. Kul1t>n~a. 
llux"l"J.tY anti H 'lll'alll'llnu. 
The prizes th is yea r we re taken a s 
fo l lo ws : 
* T h V a n \' ·c h te n ·Mi ssion prize 
essa y , on the su bject '• \ Vhat Pro test-
a n t ~Iiss io ns h ave <.lon e fo r I nd ia ·, b y 
G e rrit T e Kol te. 
The H e n ry Dirk h olt Jr. o phomore 
pnze in En lr) ish L i te ra t u re, in an e x · 
THE ANC HOR. 
amination on the " Englis h Novel", by 
John Steunen berg 
The Henry Birkhoff Tr. Freshman 
prize in Dutch Lite rature,on "De N -
de rlandsche L e tte rkunde G edure nde 
de Tachtig Jarige O o rlog", by B. 
Bruins. 
The Vanden Bosch "C" class firs t 
pri ze in Englis h Grammnr tlnd CJr· 
thog raphy, hy im<\n Bl ocl.;vr ; s ·c 
ond prize by l\I iss Co~a \ 'an F ctro'_'e. 
The prizes in Free Hand Drawmf! 
to the f llowing: first ·Andrew Bont-
huis; second, J o hn Sc}faafsma: third, 
~Iiss Amy D oske r. 
Commencement Comments. 
Arrangemen ts h a,·e practically been 
completed for obtaining a new instruc-
tor in the Natural Sciences. The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Council has 
also been empowered to e ngage a 
teacher to assist mainly in Greek and 
Latin. So we see the faculty is still 
grow mg. 
• * 
* The first p age of the AxcHoR shows 
the pictures o f Prof. A. J. Ladd and 
Prof. E . D. Dimne nt, who we re add-
ed to the faculty las t year. Their 
work h as assu red the m of pe rmane nt 
positions and has v. on for them the 
love of the students. 
* * 
* We call the atten tion of the s tud -
ents to the prizes offered for short 
stories, unde r "Notes and Comments." 
We hope tnany of the students will 
try their skill along this line. 
* * .... 
Mr. Cooper's work on the "A" class 
program \vas probably the effort o f 
his life. His repose and unconscio us -
ness of art is very pleasing. The se-
cre t of his success is his abili ty to give 
himself wholly to each successive idea 
and to hold himEelf in such sympathy 
with the various situations and char-
acters that he gives expression to what 
~rises in his h eart with simplicity, 
truthfulness and since: itr. Mr. Coo· 
per, in his impe rsona ion o f chi ld -· 
h ood, showed a refar~a~le insight 
into and a deep ap rectat10n of the 
child nature . His mpe rsona t1ons do 
not seem th e effor s o f a man to ac t 
and talk like a child bu t ra th r a child 
trying to ac t and ta lk like a man. 
* 
* Fleming H . Revell Co. has just 
pu b lished a book th a t promis •s to he 
of special inte rest to our studen ts. It 
is "7'/u· Bibk A lll r'IIK lltr· _1\ "atit~ll.r", by 
R ev. J . W. Beardslee, D . D ., of o ur S ' m -
inary. It is a history o f the most im-
portant transla tions th a t have be •n 
made of the Bible. The s tu d en rs 
who were fortunate e nough to hear 
Dr. Beardslee speak to the Y. M . C . 
A. on some of these subjects du rin g 
the past year will certainly want a 
copy of the boo k. 
* Orvill e E. Fishe r, who was th L 
president o f the class o f 'o t , when it 
g raduated from the p re para tory de-
partme nt, and who e ntered. the class 
of 'o2 at Rutgers, has added to the 
laurels of Hope that o f a prize of S1 5 
in a speaking contest. Congratula-
tions. 
* * 
* Since the last number of the ANc How 
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was issued. two o f H ope's sons have 
again bee n winning prizes in the East. 
John Van der V 1 iPs, 'g6, has won a 
en io r F e llowship in 1\lathematics, at 
Worcester University. Harry Wie r-
sum, 'g6, won a prize of fifty dollars 
for the best Thesis on Obadtah. Con-
gratu lations. 
* * 
* Th ose desiring a copy of the Bacca-
laurea te sermon of D r. Elmendorf 
should get a copy of the H olla11rl City 
_ \ t:tvs for June 30th . 
* * 
* The subject for the George Birkhoff 
Jr. Dutch prize essay fo r t goo is 
" J oost Van Vondel en Zijn Werke n. " 
The professor in charge recommends 
the following hooks for reading : Bil-
tlerdijk's Gt·sdtierlt'llis t!u Vader/antis; 
N. G. Van Kampen, l i·rl:orlt! Grsdu'e-
dalls tlt:r J\Tt.·rlcrlanrlen; J onckbloed, 
_ Vct!o·lalldsdu· Ldlt·rkumlt·,- E ncrclo-
j>t.·t!ia Britlclllllit·a, and other Encyclo-
pedia . 
* * 
* The subject fo r th e George Birkhoff 
Jr. English prize ssay fo r 1900 is : 
' \Nordsworth th • Poe t of Nature." 
Bibliography: Knight, f.l(t· t'./ ll anl.r-
7varllt, 3 \'Ol.: trong. TIN· P od s a11tl 
I luir Tl~t.•rJ/t'.( l' : Broo ke, Tlu·t,ftJ.~')· 111 
the E ngl1"sl1 P ads: Hutton, Lilerar;• 
Essa;•s ,- Bag£-hot, /Jft,·ral ) ' Sltu/i,·s: 
Dowde n, Frotc·J, },'~ p,,futi,Jit r'll EnA"Ii.rll 
Literature,· Pater, Appret·iatioll; Sbairp, 
Studies in P ol'lr_y tlntf PltiltJSt1j>hJ'; Ar-
nold, EssaJ'S i11 Criticism, 2nd series · 
De Quincey, Lilcrar;• Critic1"sm: Cole-
ridge, Biograpllia L iteraria. 
* * 
* 
GRA~D RAJ>ID , June rg, •gg. 
PROF. J. B. Nn~ERK . 
D ear Sir:-
Your committee for the 
award of a prize to the best competi-
tor on the subject of the Novel re -
spectfully submits the following re-
por t: 
That while it commends the thor-
ou~hness of the preparation of each 
of the students who entered the con -
test, and while it considers the work 
of Mr. ~ tormzand unusually worthy 
of mention for its scholarly accuracy 
and that of Mr. \Vinter for its keen-
ness of analysis, i t must, in its judg-
ment award the prize to Mr. Steun-
enbera for the original ity and effec-tivene~'s of his method of getting his 
ideas for his definiteness. and his gen-, . 
e ral g rasp of the subJect. Judgment 
in this contest has not been altogether 
easy. Assuring you of ?ur endeavor 
to judge justly and hopmg that our 
judgme nt will meet your approval, 
\Ve are very truly you rs, 
{ :\ltc. H. H tiL. T,Grand R~pids. 
C<nt. ·l l\l1 ss CARRIE HEATO~,Chtcago. 
Tht• 1tbnn• lt'tl •r lr< p ubUsbed by r tK)Uest o f Prof. J . 
B . ="Yk t•rk -[ EorTOR. ) 
College Jottings. 
KlHTED OV £ . U. KRt::UE~, '01. AND J . A. BlllC UB'\\ 'C)l , 
Dinkie ~ Dinkie! Always there. We all know what the class of '~9 
And the moon hung like a pall over is noted for. Well-the "B" class 
the sce ne- fills its place. 
Is Uncle S am sufficien t unto lur- Arthur C. V Dangremond has re-
self? Ask Tanis for the answer. turned. 
THE ANCH H 
l\I r. Koets-:\ t home from hur to"" __ a_r~ both u a nd p vo J5le. It 
· ' I k l:> J 1 L 1 r th e n1r'•w l1t lJC '''ell to 11 a \ ·" a h t· t .l ·r IIIHil'r SIX 0 C OC . r at "> a c \ a <C, n ea ' ~
ice house. E\'c ry day e xce pt Sun- .#Sttinding as to wh o i::; in c h a rge.· o f th i"' 
days. importan t matte r. •·TtJO lllH n ~ cook~ 
''Anti ihl' 'mo kt• hun~ llkP a pall n v l'r tht· t'clle-lnl':'. " 
\Ve have a remedy ve ry recen t ly 
sprung up in th e ranks of thP Meli-
phonians. \ hy not have the girls 
o f th e L . L. L . in\'ite th e "you ng 
men" to th ei r bust? The Pfi)'S would 
su rely go . 
Oh my . Oh my ! 
The b r ill iant "r\" class recei,·ed 
thei r heartiest rllt:orc.l' in Latin! 
Hurrah for the Fourth. gi rl that 
Johnnie Hospers has had this te rm. 
"Bert: lf you smoke, you mayn ' t 
play on th e team!" he sa id and turned 
round to finr:l the P re siden t sm iling 
b e nedictions up0n him. 
\Ve h e re that \ Vesse link doesn ' t 
pay any more board~ Vv<.:ll, we'd none 
of us be sorry to have a joke like that 
played on us . 
There ·were c;e\·cral oversights in re -
serving seats for commencement which 
were a source of conside rable annoy-
spoil the bro th. " 
The ••A" class bl a m es it a ll t Say-
ad . \ Ve il, he can s tand it. 
The q tl s tio n is, what d ol·S Jim d o 
whe n he isn't d o wn at Hamilton? 
\~'e' ll all he t on H offn1an . ~., . ,·en if 
he runs fo r Pre~iden t. 
\\' h · re ' as 1\los s when th • light 
w •nt o ut? Ki rkcci down tlu · . : tq>~. 
\\'c d are ass >rt th a t fo r \' aril·ty and 
<.1 ' J.Hh o f ex pres ion, rwrkct ti lll • a nd 
well su t a in d ,·olum e o f so und. th e 
s tud l:' nts o f Hop · Coll~g · cttn h o ld 
th e ir own with the tud ·nts o f a ny in -
stitution o f h ·r size in the count n ' 
Z eeland Hig h c hool is o f cou r. t· (':\-
cepted. 
ll n w lito • ~lltolt•lll ~ l..t·t·p lilt' uuwrltlt•Jt 1 . 1\\~ . 
The e ni o rs g raduated, p aid for t l1 t · 
she ·p -skins, and had mon(·) enough 
le ft to blow in soda for t\\ o. 
.t 













fill· cuu ncd' a c tton in con f •rring 
. 111 . \ . B . on ,\rthllr · . \' . I angr~·­
lllond is dt· ·pi ,. apprecia t ·tl hy th e 
~l111.h·n t s . 
Th e Comm(·n ce 111l'll r <·xt• rcis ope n 
with l end ·lsohn's •• \\"edding :\farch . ' ' 
On e Bri~h r .~tud~. · nt-••1 wo nder 
who th Senio r~ an· ~(Jing t o be mar-
ri~..·d to?'' 
.\ nntlH•r lhi~ht :wd •n t-••T o their 
alma rnaH·r. o f course. ·• 
J o hn G . , Latin 'tudent- ' •Peopl e 
dun ' t generally rna rry thl·i r motht-rs :·· 
It is worth 011 r w 11 i le to notice t h 
ac t ion . of th e undc · r- ~ rad 11at • Sl tHicnts 
during l.OIIlllH.!ll<.:<~ rn n t week. i\: o t a 
nH·e tin~ we nt by. if w • ·xc •pt th e 
bacca laur ·at· . e rmon. in which th e 
tuden ts did no t make an 11proanou 
· •racl.;et... and '·rackets.. «encrally 
c am e when th e \· w ·re n't wanted. Tht 
h oys foq~d tha t tlwy arc not faculty 
memh ·rs. 
G rc ~n a~ a in : 1 t i to h e hoped 
, 
th ct t thi s is positi ' ely the la~t appear-
ance. 
l n wr-collcgia t · ._ports next year , 
mayb ·: 
' Littl e Uall, who made thee? 
Do t tho11 know who made thee? 
Litt l · l:hll, I'll tell thet•. 
t\ rth ur Hi rc h by made thee.·· 
· •\\.hen ,,. ~ g t inte r-co llegiat 
spo' ts :" The l\l a n ag~·r . 
The . \=-- t'l l nK is a papvr well fi tted 
for s tuJvn t :-- t o read. It is fill d with 
Sto rie. a nd o rig in al poems. all inscrt-
d with e :-... c ·llcn t tas te and variety. 
E. J. )'I_I:AR\', 
rnotooraoncr. 
FOR G R .\ Dl'ATE , 
.Tl' OE1TTS and 
CL.\ ~P I T"RE._,etc. 
H a\'e your photos made a t h ome 
and resi uing can be made without 
e"tra e xpense. 
Gradliatest 
Do you k now that \ve can 
l~ran1e 'tho e Lar~e 
.IJicttzz~e ... for 
7u Cer1't ? 
1f you don' t , may this ser ve as a 
\\ arnina. and come and see us 
Tromo l( Kloost6rman, 
N0. 2 10S RIVERST. 
STU DENT'S DIRECTORY. 
Ol':~Ttt \1. HHt•(, :--TOllE. l>ru.~:'. 'ht•mkal ... Po•r f lllll""'· Tolh•l \rtkl•·~. t• tc. JJ . 1\rt•rut•r,, \I. D., 
Prnprlo•tnr. 
ILHIII.\~ 11 .. Hnnt"' l lllll :--lint• \l akPr nnd R o•paln•r. 'lll'ap. (Juool work ;tlltlnlltl••(•tl. 1-'l ,...t Warol. 
()F. (llCf >~T>\\'1-:T. \Ill'!. T •• • \ll't.IIF.ll. Prt>prlt•tn.,..~. .\ ll nllnnd wo•t>l.l\". C'lrt·nl.tllun :l.fi(lll. .\ ftr--t-t•h• .. ~ ao ln•M I~ IIIJ.: nw!l h llll 'tltruuuhttlll tht> 1". S. uno l thf' ~t·lll· 
t•rl:uuJ,. I I nll.uul a uti En:.:ll'lt Bnnk Prlntln:.: .1 ~1wdalt y. 
NOTICES. 
~uh-«"rlptlnn. pu,.t.ll(' ' pro•p.tlol. "LiMI u ~·t·ar. =-'uh~t·rip­
lluu:< tu.ty ht •~ln at au~ thut•. nllt l art• ron.rubl .. In .ld-
'\"Uil{'l'. :-- ln;:l•· ~·oph•~. It ' ll ,•,.nt-<. 
TBJ.! .\"'f'UOtt " I ll 1 ... '''Ill to ' ll lhr·rll tt •r' 1111111 arn•ar-
n:.:<'' al·t• pnltl .uul •ll,.t·lln lhlllliiH't r•"t l ll·~ll'tl. J f 1111, 
p<lrtlun nf lh•• flliiWr I' nmrko•tl. Y"llr '"~·rl lotlnn 1 .. 
elm·. 
.\ ny ~uh,t·rillt•r who fIll' t o1 rt•l't•h t• tlH' paroo•r at lit•• 
propt•r IIIII!' "Ill ('llll ff •r II ru \' Ill' hy In Co •rrn lng tl w , .. ,,_ 
, 1•r lpt lnn tuan.•;.:•·r lruru••dltl•·l~. \ololr•"' allt'llllllllllltl· 
cnt lflll ' t•• Trn·: .\ "it' II OH. ll npo• I 'nlh•l.'l '. H t•llnncl. :\1 kt. · 
Tilt' II:IJUt• nf till' aut hotr IUII'I Hl'l'tllllfi ' IO) all Cll01Uillll • 
•·ntltlll:-. 
Fvr ;uh·· ·rtl~lu:,.: rail'' appl~ ' " \ tl n·nl~lng .\h111111.n · r . 
IF YO \V.\~T .-\ GOOD I G.\H C.\LL .\T 
THE SNAG CIGAR COriPANY 
6 W_ EIGHTH STREET. 
~ \ Full 'upply of Tobacco. and Pipe alwa) kept on hand. 
l 
I 
UNION TEACHERS' AOENCIES of AMERICA. ~ev . L . 0 . Bass, D. 0 nanager 
Pittsburg, Pa .• Toronto, Can., :Kew Orlt·an!", La . New York, ~. Y .• Wash i11~Lort, 
D .().,. 'an ft'ran · i~ ·u, Cal , Chica JCu, Ill. ,, 't L ou is, )1 o. Dcrl\'er, Cui. 
There are t houeoands of position rube tilled . We 1wd over ~ _.ooo ntcancie~ dur-in~ t he pa t ~ea~on. l" nqualiM ed faci lit ie:-; fo r Jlla · i11g t each('r s lrl e n : ry pr~rt. oft II 
. s. and Canarla . More vaca ucl~ · thun t>ac ll e r~. Add res · all appl1 ·atwn:; t o 
W .A ' HTNG'rON, D . C. 
A FULL LINE OF 




,J. A. V a11 det· V eell. 
A. J. NYKERK 
\ Ni ll be after th at trunk io ti mer 
boys! Call him up hy 
Ottawa Phone No. 136. 
I 10 E. 13TH STRJ.:f:T. 
BBST' ~ 
Matt Finish rnotos 
$2 00 Per Doz. at 
Gillett's Studio, 
22 :Monroe S t. 
Grana Rapids, Mich. 
I am specially fitted for class and 
all kinds of g r oup work. 
Hollano ano Ghi6aoo I.,in6. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE: 
June 23 to September 23 inclusive. 
Ltiave l:lollood dallynt .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ~:(10 p . m . 
" Ho lland Frld'y nod Snturtlny i'IJ c .. 6 ::JI) u . Jll. 
" llo llund Sunday tspeclnl) ...... .... t:tiCJ p m. 
" Cl11cago dRily exct>pt Frhhty, 'nturclny und 
Sunday.... . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . K:UO p. m . 
Leave Cltlcngo Friday nnrl Soturdny ..... 4 :0CI p. w . 
" C blcuuu Suodny .................. 11 :StJ p . m . 
" Cll lcug() FrldJcy, Sut ordny unci Sunduy 
l~peCIIll) ..... . • .. • .. .. • • • .. • • • ..... \):{)()II IU . 
Alter ept. 3rd teuwers leu,·o ClJicJ.gu dully 7 p . w . 
Fare between Holland and Chtcaao $2.25 . Round trip $ 3.50. 18 .- rtb latlodl'd . ) 
Special trips Friday a nd Saturday, and Sunday morning from Chicago $ 1 .00 
CHit 'AGO OFFICE .4ND DOCK Nn. 1 ST. JTE STREET. 











l ( E."r AJn.L t-H. r' 1 72. ) • 
and all ' Ja~. f\. Brouw6r 
TOILET ARTICLES 
a t J 
Con. De Pree' 1 
D ru g Store , Co rne r 8 th St. and Cen - J 
______ t_r_al _ _ l\ ve. j 
DETROIT • 
CoLL£6£o_F£A)f 
Hon. Phillo T. Van Zll6, D6an. 
Nineteen Lecturers and I nstructors. 
Dip lo m a admits to the Bar. Next 
·se ~sion commen ce s S e pt . I th I 99· 
For anno uncemen t address 
MALCOLl'vi McGREGOR, S t:c'y 








SPf; 'UL PRJ CES TO 8TlDE~T . 
212~214 ftlv6r St.. HOllf\ND. 
"fhere' s a Big Difference 
Between getting business and deserving it. Some 
stores get business with big advertisements. So 
might we, but that way does'nt pay. 
It takes MERIT to get the steadily increasing 
trade that comes to us. 
STUDENTS always get VALUE for their money . 
Our stock of CLOTHING is strictly up-to-date. 
'We carry the largest line of Shoes in the city. 
'We ask for your inspection to verify our state-
ment. 
LoRRer & Rutgers Co. 
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
A Square Meal:~ 
Cannot b e had without 100d ut o f !\l cat. 
J. H. DEN HERDER, Prop. So11th River Street 
Meat Market, 
can . upply you with a ll kinds o f fi rs t-class 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, 
. \ T C0:\11 ETL~ G PHICE '. 
F.S.L606b06r.M.D. 
Phys ician and Surgeon. 
Special Treatm ent- Diseases o£ W om e n aod 
Children. 
1i«ltt tails Prmnt)tl~- 1\ttemh•d To. 
Ollkt> U rtc•ytU:III Bl•wk. up ~t 11~. wlwn• lw CII U be f <Jund 
ti:IY 111111 ul.r.:lat. 
Ottawa T elephone 110. 
\\' 1 I' H ' \ \ I:--;<, :-. II E I':\ K I":\ I I·: :--;T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ' th t . and Cen t ral Ave. 
I. C .a. PI'o:--=. I re~ itlent. 
G. \V . ~1 \)"\tA, C ashie r . 
H. Van Tongeren, 
C IGAH . TOB.\ CCO Cr\~DY a11d 
Fl - III NG TA KLE. 
THE BEST PLACE 
In th e City fo r a good have or up -to -
date H a ir- 'u t is a t 
206 RIVER ST. 
G .. K H.:\ £, Pro p. 






Walsh-De Poo Milling Co. 
Holland Crystal Creamery. 
c. J. LOKKER & CO., Proprietors. 
Pure Crea1nery Butter. In packages of from 5 to 
60 pounds. 
.. 
\ :VEET RE .\ ~1 .\ NO FRE ' H B TTTER ~1IL K. 






6. 1\. St6V8D~OD 
n6 Holland J6W818r 
Carries the largest and · · 
· · · · • • best assortment" ot 
~ Wt.\to~es, Clocks, 
~ SUverw~re. 
S~ot~cles, Stc. 
C nr TBll om . 
Eighth St.. HOLLAND. 
MULDER BROS. 





~Kantftr~ Bro~ .. 





B11t1l ~ Kr~U~Ur B 11;u;,,., 
CBAsa Paowa No. so. 
BELL PaoNa No. 68. 
No Well-Dressed 
Person 
Can afforci to pass by our store this 
season without looking in. At a small 
ezpease they can add to their good 
appearance. 




Clocks and Jewelry. 
' 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
H C II HOLLAND, ope 0 ege,~ MICHIOAN. ~ 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL. 
Studies in Grammar School and (~ollege: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetodc and Elocution· 
Mathematics; Physics and Autronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The lliologlcai 
Sciences; Plltlosoplly; Sacred Literature; Geography, History, Cl\'il Government and 
Peda-Jogy; Dra.win~? and Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Phllosopl1icol, SCientific and Normal. 
"fheological Depar tmev:Jt 
. 'l1he Wefitern 'l'buologlcal Seminary has a course of study as full and practical 
as its sis~r seminaries in tbu West. . · 
Corp:..~ of .Exp,~t· ienced lnstr·uctor. s. 
Location: . 
On the Oblcago &:; West :Michigan railway, 160 mites from Ohlcu.go, 25 mile& 
trom Grand Ralllds. 







We aim to sell the "Best Goods in all 
Lior-s at a reasonable profit. 
· Eighth and Hiver· St.reets. 
PROF. G . J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, Sec'y. 
Wm. Van der Veera 
PROPR t ETOR OF THE 
CITY Mr:AT 
MARKET 
Has the choicest lt1eats in the city. 
BverJrtbing 
First-Class! 




Boot , Harr-.f P . "fh~ Sunse-t. , •• X, 23- 24. 
'loyen , .Marc. "Ny ?irst Pa t ient," (Selection from his tvo r k ) Xll, e l-8 .5. 
Broek , A. r. "rhe Batt le of Tour~ ," ( Prize orat ion) XII, 161-164. 
Bro~k , J . Y., !lrep . " On John Vilton , '' XI, 144- 1 45. 
BURNS, R.OBc;JT , 17.59-1 796 . "Burn~' 'Cotter~ S::tturcay 2Ji ght ,'" XI, 71-73 . 
kARTE~ , ROB~~r , 1807-188q . "Rob~rt Carter , th~ Chris t ian Publi sher , " by G. H. Dubbink , XII, 21-24. ffAap_cr:":.1. "Cha.racter- Buildine ," by John Hayh~w Ful ton, XII, 61-~·7. 
CPTPA. "China and th": Powers," b j" J ~ il. Beardslee, XI, 161-164. 
COLERIDG~, SA:m3L r AYLOR , 1772-18)4. "Coleridge ," by G. Te Ko1sta ,XI, 44-
CCLLEG,.!, SFOR.TS. ''Ath1to:tics in Am::;rican Col 1_~ges ," by G. !iond~r1ink ,X, 148-
COl•!SCI .... ~;Ci . "The Origi n of '·1oral Distinctiofls in Consci ousness, u by 
John F. Van S1ooten , X, 147-148 . 
" 
"Ori gin of r1ao r a l Distinc tions in Con~ciousn~ss : I ntuitional 
Theor:,r," by Nichol~s Boer, X, 167-170. 
COOP~R , JA: I3.-- FENTI·fOq , 1780-1851. "Unca~ ," by :-I. Kui~-r, prep ., XII, 13-
CtJBA - HISTO~Y. u A Criminal Prid e ," by J . S . itaum , XI, 27-29 . 
De ~eer , J. "Aft~r Death ," XI, l q4. 
" " " "3ong ," XII, t 8. 
De Bruyn , Pete r . "Student Colportage ," x, 163- 166 . 
DE BRUYN , PET:.;R , 1850-1897. "rhe :lev. Peter De Bruyn," by H. Dosker ,X, l(J-
De Jong , J . P. "The Rev. A. Stegel'l'!an , " XII , 110- 111. 
De J one h,) J . "The Capabi l ities of th~ HuMan :~ind ," X, 83- 8 5. 
De Fr~e , Henry , prep. , "Cub'l.. Libra ," XI, 101 . 
" 1t " ·• "Pe~ce o r Har , " XI , 151 . 
Dosker , H. E. "The Rev . ?~t~r De 3ruyn ," X, 1 63 . 
DR.A}U . "The Deterior:..tion of the DraJTl~ ," b y ·\"'J"H . E. V<-tnrl~r Hart , XI, 62-65 . 
Dubbink , G. H. ":iob~rt Cart,...r , the Christian Publisher , .. XII, 21- 24 . 
Duff , Alexand~r . ·~at Pro t~~t~nt Vi~sions Have Done for India ," XII, lP -
Duv~n, N. J . "Evil~ c f Translr'tions , .. XI, 127- 1 29 . 
EDUCATION , :t'!:GH~1 - _\D·ts ~JD OaJZCTIVES . trWhat a Collet:f'l' Course Should 
F Accomplish , " by C. Sn!:l!)n , X, 115-117. GCATIOl~ , fiiGP.E::t - All1S Alill o ---JECTIVE.3 . nrN'hy Sho\.lld the Churcl-t Pr r y Srecially for Colleges ?" by Jacob Vander I~eulen, X, 103 - 108 . 
LLUCATILn , R:-JEER - G..J ::..;i:I . "Studenten-L~ben i n Deutsch1..and ,., 
by D. Koets , XII, 111- l l J . 
Eefting , Benj a.mi n . "The In-1-.. <!llie;ence of t he Pe ople the Sa.feguard of th~ 
~~at1. on , " X, 1-2 . 
ESSAiS. "A Dream," by 'Jake P~rl ro ,' XII , 87-89 . 
" " The ERir of tlt-- Face ," l:>y one -v:ho h~s none- , X, 35- :?. 
'' ' ' fh~ Inte l _igence of the reopl~ , Safeguar d of tne !J;ttion ," X, 1- 2 . 
!t "Se l:fmac e i·fen ," b~ ' Olney , ' XII, 113- 115. 
'' "Soliloquy,'' by ' Billy,' XI, 47- 49 . 
" ·•stray Thought<- of an I · le l-1onr ," b~r 'Alice , • XI, 164-167. 
EXERCIS~ . non ~xercise ," b~r G r'~"'it Honde""1_ink , XI , 26- 27. 
Fagl , J . G. " Young :·1en ;.n~ !~i!=' sions , " X, 101-10~. 
!fisher, Crvi lle , ..:.. . , prep . " The For,.~t ?rirneval,'' X, 18':"1 . 
" " •• ' ' The L.:1bor~r ," X, 129 . 
FLAGS - t.i . s . "Our Fla.e ,•• by Fo C. Warnhui c: , nrep., XI, 0 - 10. 
, _E'.:tft.I'C.C: - r:ISrCRY - C ct.LOVTI·.GI ! ~" ArC ~ALY P:!; .. 1ICD TO 987 . "The Battle of 
Tours ," by A. To Brook , XI , 161-164. 
Fulton , John ~ ayhew. "Charact e r Building ," XII, 61 - 67. (Adcr!O>ss to n~CA) 
u " " nThe Stor y of ·~icodelTlus, o r the Develoo,.,~!'lt of 
Belief i n Jesus , '' XI , 102- 107. 
Gee r line , Henr-.r . " Rev . Peter J . Z-vre!l.er , XII, 41- 43. 
.,. -·- -
3 
GB:ORGA BIRKHOFl" PiUZ:d; ESSAY. "The Influence o.f the : alian Renais~ance 
upo~ Lnglish Lit eratur6 ,' by J . w. Be ~ rdsle~ , X, 29- 33. 
Godfrey , A. T. "L-mnortal . orne ," XI, 65-67. 
G ~ V::S, N .. \.T;.IAN F . "I!"l l-1emoriam," X, 11-13. 
\:
GRAY, T:IO;·IAS , 1716-1771 . "Gray 's ' ElegJ ·#ritten i n a Country Churchyard ,'' 
by H. G. Birchby, 11, 113-114. 
i.iWTHO~~E , N.~THA_\IB.;L , 1804-1864. "The ~-farble Faun , '' by J. T.tT . B~ard slee ,X, 
" " " " "Thoughts from Twice Told (12'i 
Tal~s ," by A. B~ Van Zante , X, 129-131. 
Hisrc Y. "History ," by H. Schipper , X, 24-26 . 
Hof.fman , J as . J. "Jrck ' s Change ," XII, 187-189. 
Hollander , John A., '!lrep. "The Dark Side of Poverty," X, 138-13') . 
Hondelink, Gerrit . "Athletics in Am~rican Colleges," X, 148-151. 
" " "On Exercise ," XI, 26- 27. 
HOPE COLLEG~ - ALill·2~I . ''The N ,; Bruns-.:dck Colony," b y ' Hai•h ,' XI, 42-44. 
HOr~ COLL3G:~ - ATHLEI'ICS . "Athletics," by J . S . R., XII, 132-133. 
" " " ''WhPt We ~Jeed ," XII, 134-135. 
HOFE COLL.t!Xi~ - ZXTRA Ct;!:{J.ICt:LA:t ACriVITiiS . "The l"o!"TT'lative Influence of 
College Accessories," by J . J.1eulendyke , X, 61-64. 
HOPE COLLEGS - GL~E CLrB. "The College Glee Club," X, 123 . 
HCP..., CO:..LEGZ - HISTORT. "Openine of Hone Colleee ," X, 14. 
HOFE COLLEGL:; - RZY-IGIOUS LIFE . "Bible StudJ at Ho"9e," by J. Van Ess, X, 5. 
" " " " " R.eligious Conditions ~t Ho e Coll..,ge-~898 , 
by Ger~it J. Kellen, XI, 92- 94. 
HOPi:. COLLZG~: - SfGD~ T Lilt"'~ . "Quo ~st Hoc?" by ' E. Astroph~l ,' XII, 102-10. 
" " " " "S~nior Scientific Expedition," by A. L. 
\-larnhuis , X, 154-156 . 
HUGO , VICTOR ~tAR.I:t; CO~-ITE. , 1802-1885. "Thoughts on L~s 'liserables ," XII, 1 
Huizenga , Garret J . ' '~choes cf the Volunte~r Convention held at Cleveland , 
Ohio, Feb. 23-27, 19Q8 ," XI, 121-124. 
, Huizinga , A. H. "The Study of Phil ology," XI, 141-144 . 
Huizinga , H. "After Two Y~ars in India," XII, 45-48 . 
" •• "A Lett~r frol"l India ," X, 73-74 • 
., " " Reminiscences of :a. Y~ar ," XI, 41-42. 
JrAI~ E D' ARC , SAII:T. "Joan of Arc," by C. Vander ~ eul n , XI, 124-127. 
JOHNSON, SAL~EL, 1709-1784. "Johnson ' s 'London , 1 " by Wm . Rinck , XI, 191-
J ill i US , PSEUD., AUTHO.:: OF THE L~TERS . '"~o Was Junius?" by J. Van Ess,XI 
KEATS , JOHN, 1795-1821. "A Fre~ Lance for Keats •• o ."X, 143- (8 
Koets, D. "Studenten-Lehen in Deutschland ," XII, 111-113 • 
. Kellen, Gerrit J . "Reli gious Conditions of Hope College-1898 ," XI, 92- 94. 
Kost~r, Martin, prep. "At the Bier of William Wal1ce,., X, 148. 
" tt " "Th~ Pilgri "r. F'athers of the West ," X, 190 . 
" " " ww-all8ce's Soliloquy," XI, 147. 
K1-ueser, Paul . "What a. Dutch Stucent Thinks of the tlar , " XI, 1.52- 153 . 
Kuiper, Henr.,r , pr p . "U"lcas ," XII, l J- 14. 
Kuizenga , John E. "B-.ck to Poetr"'J," XII , 141- llllJ.. 
" ~• n hspenser's ' Prothalamion,'" X, 112- 115. 
KLYPEl. , A3RARAr-~ . "An Undergraduate ' s L111pr essions of Dr. Kuyper ," XII , 52-
' Kuyper, c. ''The Hand of God in the History of China during the Present 
Century," X, 13J-189 . (The A. V. W. Van Vechtfl}n rrize fi}Ss-y ) 
Kuyper, C. "The Influence of th~ I talian "1enaissance upon 8:ng1ish 
Literi<ture ," X, 64-69 . 
L~gt,-~rs , L. L. ·•Queen of Hearts," n. 189-1·~1. 
" " " "A Short E\eview of the History of Ancient O!"'~tory ," 1., 9~ 
, -r ••• L ' · .... -ep. '"As S1.1ch Thines Go , •" XII, 12.5-128. 
- rB ·~ ry "T, S . ·t f · . . "b J S B . XI 0 1 e~ .:,_~ • -'1e f~rJ..; 0 .nll'IH~l.C8nl. S'Tl, y • • annJ.nga, J ~~ - ..... . 
LOUIS 14TH, KTIJG OF Fl~\ CE , 1~38-1715. ''Louis XIV," XI, 72-75. 
LO.~ELL , JA .. ':S R.USSELL ,1819-J 8?1 . "'The fision ':}f Si r L~unf'l-1 ,'" by 
A. ~·J.~g_aTH:l ker, pr~:-) ., X, 14-17. 
- cr··· l . ~.,.,r. , 148--=t 1 ~46 "'L th ~ · ' " b 'C 1 1 ' XII 50 r:;2 J. ~~- ._ , .J • • .1. • • , ... - ...; • U ""!:' av I"'#OJ.,-rts, y :1::" y e, , - ...; • 
\:.,IAC.~t.ILAY , TT ~v.•._\_3 B~..C J GTC:, 1·\AC.AC:-AY , :£ST BAROll , 1~00-l q 5J . "Thom ·:l s Pabin6ton Eacaulay,' oy S . c. i~"ttinga , XI I , 2- P • 
.. :cKr:~L .. ;1 , WILL~1 , r ·=t::s. u. s.' 1943- 1° 01. "t-Jilli ~-n V"cKinley, " by 
H<-nr ./ Slu~rt"'r , XII, 73-7 5. 
f/".:1 .. :-:tS ( PLAN~"'T ). "Is It Possi hle t o Communicat e ·,rith '1ars ?•• by 
J . Arthur Jirchby , AI, ~2-33 . 
~-1 engs , John G. ~'T!1ouEht~ on r~l1YJ.~rson,'' XI, 24- 26 . 
Yeul -ndyk , ... r . "T:1e Fo r r1, ·1t i v o In.r1uence of Co., lP.~ t- Acce s sori es, ·• X, t.::l_( !.;. . 
~Iie<.e· ~ , ·~li2..li :t.ll . 'Cu 1 tu:r th~ Znd , ' J(l, 103- 11 0 . 
~ r.I~TC~~ , ~r CHr. , .: oS-1674. ''a~il"':.on ' s • H:rnm on t!:·· i~a:.ivity, "' b :1 · ' · ~~ -
oirchb~y , XI, G1-C2. 
!- ~Ii.TC~: , J Od_•, , 1608-1·)71..!.. "On John l'Iil ton , n oy J . Y. Bro,.k, XI, 44-14.5. 
:·~1;1; 1\;:D BODY. 11 fh~ Ca!Jabilities of the 'iu"lan ~ :ind ," b~r J . De Jon _::h ,X, e3-
NISSIGiJS . "Col l et, Clen ;:~~c ·:issions," cy S . H. Zlvemer , X, 166-l~~?. 
" "Young I·f<-n anc' J·lissions ," b:' J . G. .F ;:~gg , X, lOl-103. 
·"fi SIC' S - CHIJA . "The Hand of God in th~ Hi~tor~r of C'-lina during the 
Pr ~ ent Centur y ,n by C. Ku :r:·e r, X, 133-18Q . 
~IIS3I01~S - L '. :JL4. . "Aft~r T \-1 0 'fr .. ?. rs in Inri~," b_,., H. ~uizineR, XII, 45-48 . 
" " "A. Lett · r fro"'l Inci 2 ," by ~ . Huiz in~a , X, 73-74. 
" '' " 1eniniscenc s of a Ye .. r ," b:-l }-{ . Huizine;a , XI, 41-42. 
~ • " •rtJhat Prot ~st:tn !:issions H~v· Done for India," by 
Al~x-nd~r Duff , XII, l Rl -187 • 
. ITSSI01'S - Tliru\..!;7. " :-Iistory· of Prote-stant :~ · ~ ~ ion~ i n t~e OttmTH~n &1nire 
during th e Last ...... ifty Y~ars," by J. VanEss, XI, 181-189 . 
Mokma, Minnie , pre!'• "At Ev~ntide ," X, 8) . 
• , " " " A Cr- j_l to -dorsh i!1 ," X, 26 . 
,, .. " " Th e ~ainboN, n X, 43. 
l;rtrL ~. ur -d .. ure' s Stud i s ," XI, 150-151. 
·Net+,.:.n~ ~, S . C. "Cqt;.s.es .::t.nd .zr: .. Pcts o f th~ ~~.:orme? tion ,•• X, 85- 0 7 . 
'' " " "~~·e. ~.r Al1~n Poe , ., XI, 21-24 • 
• , u n a rho>t1as Babi:1r;ton 11ac ~ul~:,'," ( r~~ G~0~;:: t: Ei rk!"! o_ 
So"'~ O··l') re Prize E:s s ay in ~ne;lish lit !'ature ) XII, 2-8 . 
O~.TCi.Y , /L.·: CI.S::T. aA S v· rt .. ·vi ~-·" o r l-- i"story of Ar .. c:.. nt o~"tory), by 
L. L. Legters , X, 93-95. 
Gss c:w1.ari~ , J . "1es~Ol • ~ibility , Our 0?rortmi t _t , 11 A., 43- 45. 
f; r t'IOTISt~ . ' Our Oolit:-:tion to~'~ cs Ct,r Cot.nt ry , .. by T. 'i.o z~nc gl , X, 45-47 
PH.ill,?S , PT-IILIF . "A Trib ut to Dr. Fhe pc: ,n b~,. ~., . A. S''1i ~l~ ~ , X, 41- 43 . 
,, ct ''In ~1e"'lori:un," X, 1 0-11 . 
ILOLOOY. "The Study of Phi1o1og;- ," by .A . H. !~uizinga. , XI, 141-144. 
, .~:DG.A~ ALLAN, 1809- le49 . :'Edrr~ Al1~n Poe , " by S. Uetting::t , XI, 21- 24. 
i!l1S . "'A' Class Prophecy ," 'h.y Wm. E. Vander P.~rt , prep., X, 1 13- 1 '-, _5 . 
" 'Afte r De-ath, ' hy J. De Seer , XI, 194. 
" •At ~ventid~, " by t-:innie ~fokrna , pr p ., X, e3. 
" :tAt tht E:. e; r o f .IJilli.::t.m '"allace,'' ':Jy · ~::trtin Koster, prep., X, 148. 
" "The Bat tle of the ()t ta-r'ls ," '->y •:r. ,T . Stor.mzanri,' XI, 1-2 . 
,. ·•A Call to ilorship , " by i il.nnie i.okma , X, 26. 
" 'Cub a Lib r a. ,a cy ~~nry De Pre e , XI , 101 . ' 
" "Dreams, •• by Am.y Y. Ya.. t es , prep. , XII, 124. 
" " Ellen, •• by John J 9 Raum , XIT, 02. 
" "The Forest Prim~val, '' by Orville Fisher , prep. , X, 190. 
· FHarOGrtlli-HS (se .- r:ag~ 7 of this index) 









"rhe Id~rll of a SU1o•\1 e r ' s tal"!ble , " b~r J . A. Birch by, pr p., X, 100-
''Th~ Labore ,..," by Orville Fish-e r , :'r~!'1 ·, .X. , 12::> . 
"Manila ," by P. • . ? . V:-tn Sloo't.en , XII , 1- 2. 
"1oth~r , " XII, 8 5. 
n0ur Fl.-(; ,n XI , 44. 
11Pe:-~ ce or Wa r," by J- . De F r ee , p rep ., XI, 151 . 
u?hant asrns of the ~Jie:ht ," by J . V iin Sloot~n , X, ? 5. 
urhe Fil~rim Fat~ erE" of tht'! ':J~st," by ~ · . Kost~r , prep., X, 1q0 . 
"Poem ," (''A" class r oe'11 ) by 3 . !« . St!'ick, pr~p., XII, l?2-lq3 . 
"Quantum MutPtus , '' by ·:J. ~. Vand~r :-:a rt , X, 115. 
"rh ~ . . n b , . . ~ r ,_ X 43 e .. "ta~ n o ow , .l .. 1. nnJ.e .ol'\ rn a , !'r~p . , , • 
.. ' ' Song ,'' by J . De B~er , xr:, 68 . 
" ••son11et , •• by ' lwh . Hatrthorne Coon~r ,' XII , 115. 
" " Sonnet ," by i~ . : . Van Dam , XII, 147 . 
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